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Sidewalk

Football SeasonAt

Between
A
*
Grade and

’ The new sidewalk leading from the Chatsw orth Efcsnentary
School to the high school has been completed. The curbing and
sidewalk have been built on thp south side of the drive and will be
used by children going to and from lunch.

Shirieyfdwards, J. A.

(R O M

S T U D IO )

daughter of the
Miss M iller and
a t the M ethodist
R. Porterfield.

Miss Shirley Mae Edwards and
Joseph Andrew E aitham were
m arried Sunday afternoon a t 2
in the F irst B aptist Church in
M arseilles with the Rev. Phillip
Frazier officiating a t the double
ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Howard Edward* of Saybrook
and the late Mr. Edwards and
CMlie Eastham of LeRpy and the
late Mrs. Eastham.
Organist was Mrs. Leroy Forth
of M arseilles and soloist was
Mrs. Kenneth H. Edwards of
Marseilles.
The bride wore a ballerina
length wedding gown of white
silk organza and Alencon lace
shaped the sleeves and neckline
of the full-pleated gown. A self
fabric sash bow-tied in the front.
A m atching bridal h at of lace

and pearls held her elbow-length
veil She wore a single strand of
pearls, a g ift of the bridegroom.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white pompoms. H sr brother,
Kenneth H. Edwards, gave h er in
marriage.
She was attended by Miss
B arbara Marco of M arseilles.
Best man was Gerald Lee Ed
wards of Chatsw orth and other
attendants were Tom Edwards of
Chatsworth and Fired Skelton of
Newark.
A reception followed In the
F irst B aptist Church of M ar
seilles.
A fter a Wisconsin wedding trip
they’ll live Ih Saybrook. She is
a graduate of Saybrook-Arrowamlth High School H e attended
school in LeRoy and Is employ
ed by the Farm er C ity G rain Co.

Mary Belli Head! md Clifford
Kinate Wed h Fairiwry ’ w i
M ary Beth Heed, daughter at
Mr. end M rs. Robert A- Heed, R.
R. 2. Forrest, end Clifford Jemae
Klnete, eon .of the Milton M.
Kinates of Fbrrest w m united
Saturday, Sept- & «t a M en dou
ble ring nuptial High Maas a t S t
John's Catholic Church in Fairbury.
Mr*. Elm er Hulaman, Jr., For
rest, was m atron of honor. Mias
Lynne Kinate, Forrest, Miss
Norma Harms, Bloomington and
Mrs. BUI Roecker, of Morton,
were the attending bridesmaids.
Roland Kinate, Forrest, served
his brother as best man. Grooms
men were Gordon Kinate, Forrest
Alan La Rochelle, B Paso and
Joe Keeley, of Falrbury. James
Robert Head and Jon Kinate,
both of Forrest, ushered.
Miss B arbara Jean Hulsman,
Forrest, niece of the bride, was
flower girl.
The bride wore a floor-length
off-white gown of silk faille. A
molded bodice scrolled with reembroidered Alencon lace topped
a bouffant sheath skirt. A nar
row curved double tailored bow a t
the back w aistline accented the

K of C to Hold
Dist Deputy Night
H ie Knights of Columbus of
D istrict 44, Dwight, Odell and
ftontiac, with Chatsworth as
hosts will honor D istrict Deputy
Ray McGreal in ceremonies Tues
day, S e p t IS a t the K. of C.
Hall. O ther D istrict Deputies of
the Peoria Diocese and S tate K.
of C. officials have been invited
to attend the affair.
' W alter A. Griffin, Deputy
Grand Knight, is chairm an of the
event, with all officer* of the
Chatsworth Council assisting.
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NINETY-FIRST YEAR

For the second tim e in two
years Coach Leeon Carrico will
he facing a m ajor rebuilding Job
as he tries to whip th s 1964 Blue
bird squad Into condition fo r the
opener on S ep t 18 ajp ln st Saunemin when th e Eagles invade
Kibler Field for the eSsson’s op
ener.
Last season Coach C hirico had
to sta rt practically from scratch
and it will be the same this year
as he only has something like two
starters back from last year's
squad which ended the sesaqd
w ith a fine 8-1 record.
The Bluebirds will have to
shape up quickly as there will be
no breathers on this year's sched
ule as every W team b u t per
haps one will be very much
stronger than it was last year
and this will be very much In evi
dence the night of the opener
when Saunemin will probably
bring as tough a team as they
have had in the last several
years.
There is no doubt but th a t the

Bluebird m aterial will be the
thinnest it has been in six years
but the Bluebirds have the win
ning tradition behind them and
this team could prove to be a
big surprise to th e “experts’’ who
rate them way down the stand
ings, after such team s as Onarga,
Gilman, Form at, Saunemin and
m aybe one or tw o others.
L ast year In th e season’s finale
a t Chenoa when a lot of Blue
bird starters who were seniors
were out w ith Injuries, this crop
of underclassm an had to carry
the load in the game and Coach
Carrico came away feeling th at
th a t was one of the Bluebirds'
finest efforts of the season, so
the picture m ay not be as black
as some people in the area of the
W conference think.
Coach Carrico and his assist
ants, Coach Jefford and Coach
Fisher, are working the Bluebirds
hard and believe they will be
ready on the night of the 18th
when Saunemin makes its ap Gerth, one of 60,000 girls and
boys who entered the Jr. Sports
pearance.
Jamboree last June. H ie district
was held in Bloomington where
she won first place and a gold
medal in the baseball throw, a
distance of 188 feet.
In July she went to Springfield
to the sectional, again winning
first place and another medal,
About 200 guests attended the this time with a throw of 197 feet
open house held a t the home of Next was the state finals held at
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Freehill in Sterling. Linda, along with 700
honor of their 40th wedding an other contestants, had earned the
niversary on Sunday. H ie affair right to compete for top honors.
Although she again threw the
was planned by their children.
Those serving at the refresh baseball 197 feet she was beaten
ment table which was set up on by just two feet for first place.
She is holding the second place
the lawn, were the four daugh
ters and four daughtersin-law of trophy which she won, along with
the couple. In charge of the guest her gold medals. Chatsworth can
well be proud of her. It is hope
book were two granddaughters.
Friends came from Chicago, ful that others will be interested
Oak Park, Kankakee, Champaign, in future Jr. Sports Jamborees.
Linda
won
these awards
Urbana, Bloomington, Normal,
Decatur, Strawn, Melvin, Chats through the efforts of coach Walt
worth, Forrest, Piper City, Ran- Lee, when he got a group to 
toul, Loda, Watseka, Paxton and gether and coached them for the
sports Jamboree at Bloomington
Roberta.
earlier this summer.

Anniversary

Pouring of concrete began last
Thursday on the newly construct
ed portion of Route 24 west of
Chatsworth. The road is covered
with protective rolls of sheet-like
material and weighted down.
The machinery on South 4th
street is going full blast. Cranes
lifting crushed rock awing into
action, a little whistle beep-beeps,
and the dust from the huge pile
of crushed rock thickens the air.
A fleet of trucks is coming and
going continually, making the
south end of town a busy place.
Activity starts about 6:80 a m
each work day. The machines
take off with a roar, and along
with shouting of men, bleating of
the whistle, crunching of truck
wheels, it makes quite a din in
a once peaceful neighborhood.

tiered veil of im ported silk 11histon. She carried 'w h lte' roses,
stephanotis and Ivy.
Mrs. ESmer Hulsman, Jr., m a
tron of honor and sister of the
Enrollment in public schools in
bride was attired in a floor length Livingston County this faU is
controlled sheath of emerald 8,928 students, according to the
green L’entique. M atching braid County Superintendent.
This year’s enrollment is 183
more than last year. Grade school
enrollment is 6,214 and high
school enrollment is 2,714.
Chatsworth has 234 in the
grade school and 161 in the high
A reception a t Old Susannah school. Checking the enrollment
followed the ceremony.
of other schools it is noted only
Following a two-week wedding two high schools have less than
100, these are Odell with 57 and
Cullom with 83.
reside a t 32 Brlarwood Avenue, ' Schools, like Chatsworth, with
Normal.
enrollments between 100 and 200
The bride is a graduate of FSW are Flanagan 168, Saunemin 118,
High School and has been em Cornell 132.
ployed as a secretary for Honegg
Schools between 200 and 400
ers’ A Company, Falrbury.
are Forrest 203, Fnirbury 246,
He is a graduate a t the same Woodland 333, and Dwight 360.
high school and will graduate
Pontiac is the only school in
from ISU in June w ith a degree the county with more than 600
students. Their enrollment is 763.
In the county are 446 teachers.
Chatsworth has 11 In the grade
school and 13 in the high school.

County School
Enrollment Up

Candy Stripers
Earn Pinafores

The Candy Stripers m et last
Tuesday to elect new officer*.
Altogether the girls have worked
298 hours during the m onth of
A ugust
Sharon Cording, Beth dole and
Janice Johnson have received
their pinafores for working 100
hours.

Firemen Replace
Hose On Truck

Fourteen members of the local
fire department met at the fire
station last Thursday night for
their first regular meeting. The
men replaced about 300 feet of
hose on one of the fire trucks
during the evening.
Plans are being made to have
fire drills at the schools within
two weeks.
H ie men are having practice
drills
this week and next to keep
H ie Del-M ar Studios a t M orton
took individual pictures of the in topnotch condition for fire
elem entary and high school stu fighting.
The Nomads on S e p t 11 and dents last Friday. The pictures
the Slicks, Sept. 18, a fte r the will be back In plenty of O ne for N O T I C E
football game.
*10 Christm as this year.
I have given up the care of bed
patients in th e Jones Nursing
Home, Onarga. I am now taking
am bulatory patients for shelter
care.
—Hattyone Jones
Jones Nursing Home
Onarga, Phone Onarga 87804
*17

School Pictures
Taken Friday

Dillers Return From

Europe gatfcrd&y

Yearbooks were given out be
tween 7 p m and 8:80 p m F ri
day night a t the high school cafe
teria. Several of the sudents exchanged autographs In their
books for a momento of the oc
casion.
Those who did not get their
yearbook may take their receipt

Churches Plan
i Rally Day Services

Mr. and Mrs. Orln DiUer .re 
turned home Saturday night after
a five-week tour of Europe.
They toured Italy, FYance,
Germany, Switzerland, England,
Austria, and Holland.
They flew quite a bit of the
way as they flew from Chicago to
New York and from New York to
Switzerland, which took six hours.
The trips from Switzerland to
Paris, to London and to Amster
dam were by plane also.
In London they took a Shakes
pearean tour which they enjoyed
very much.
The rest of the traveling abroad
was made by bus.
Mrs. Diller reports that the
flowers were so pretty and the
grass a vivid green, however, not
the crops like we have here. Most
of the people there must Just exist
on the things which they can
grow as they don’t have crops to
sell like we do.
Mr. and Mrs. Diller left Swit
zerland Saturday tpoming a t 6
am., our time and a rriv ed in Chi
cago at 7:12 p.m.

Republican Women
Hold Picnic
Th Republican women m et in
the Park Pavilion for their an
nual fall picnic w ith their hus
bands and 1 4out-of-town guests
from Pontiac and Dwight. The
candidates and office holders and
wives were introduced and given
an opportunity to speak.
W illiam H arris, sta te senator,
gave out literature and campaign
buttons. Plans are to hold a t
least four coffee hours for Goldw ater and Percy in th e near fu
tu re sponsored by d u b members
in their homes.
Mr. H arris stressed the urgen
cy to get people registered and
get out the vote in th e November
election.
Mrs. Allen D iller was commit
tee chairman, assisted by Mrs.
David McKinley and Miss Maude
Edwards. Mrs. Carl MUstead was
in charge of arranging the •pro
gram.

Have
Yearbooks Given Out Weeds
Long Roots

Children of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Their father was
G erry B artlett are Julie, age 6; of B artlett Lumber
Bruce, 4 years old, and Craig, 9 recently employed '
months.
Construction of O illom

Former Plaindealer

Mrs. C arl Sharp endeavored to
pull a weed, commonly known as
"Lairtb’s Q uarters." She thought
it had an exceptionally long ro o t
When she m easured i t she found
it to m easure 68 inches.

It is little wonder the weeds

survive the drought while vege
tables and flowers die.

Severe! Churches are planning
Rally Day services, but they will
not all be held the same day. The
Methodist Church will open with
its Rally Day on September 20,
followed by the Evangelical U.B.
which will hold services on Sun
day, Sept. 27.
The Calvary Baptist will also
have promotion on Sept. 27. H ie
First Baptist will have Rally Day
on October 4.
Summer is a time of vacations
and travel. Maqy people are away
from home and away from
church. The purpose of Rally Day
is to boost attendance by getting
persons to return to church,
stressing especially attendance in
Sunday School. It is also a time
to recruit new members from
those not attending anywhere.

S. Leroy Boeman, 73, familiar
ly known in this area as “Spike,”
died a t S t Joseph Hospital, El
gin, early last Thursday morning.
Mr. Boeman of 829 Jefferson
Ave., Elgin, was a representative
of David A. Noyes and Co., in
vestment firm.
Funeral services were held at
the O’Connor Funeral Home, El
gin. Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock. Burial was a t Mt. Hope
Cemetery.
S. L. Boeman joined S. J. Por
terfield and a partnership was
formed on June 1, 1919, when
they purchased the Chatsworth
Plaindealer. He and his wife
lived in Chatsworth until Mr.
Boeman sold his interest in the
Plaindealer to A. A Kaboin effec
tive Dec. 3, 1923, following which
time he and Mrs. Boeman moved
to Elgin.
"Spike” was the first American
Legion Commander here and a
charter member of the local Post.
Bom Aug. 12, 1901 in Cullom,
he was a son of Sigler M. and
Bertha Throne Boeman. He was
educated in the Cullom schools
and Onarga Military Academy,
going to Elgin in 1915. He was
employed by the Elgin Daily
Courier until 1917 when he en
listed in the 416th Railroad Teleraph Bn. and served during World
War I in France. He also worked
for the Courier after the war.
In 1920 he married the former
Ruth Rorig of Elgin. The couple
later returned to Elgin where he

Geo. T. Cory Dies
In Melrose Park
George T. Cory of Melrose
Park died August 28 in Westlake
Hospital following an illness of
four mcaiths.
FYineral services were held at
Sacred H eart Church, August 31
with interment a t Queen of Hea
ven Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife
Mary Alma (nee Hollywood), and
children Patricia, Thomas, John,
James and Jerom e, i
He attended grade and high
school in Chatsworth. graduating
with the class of 1925.
At the time of his death, he
was employed as an engineers as
sistant for Commonwealth Edison
Co. Public Service Co. of North
ern Illinois. He had been an em
ployee in the Western Division
of the comoany at Maywood for
the past 37 years.

Jr. Woman’s Club
Has Guest Tea

A tea was held at the home of
Mrs. Dwain Parker Wednesday
evening, September 2, for pros
pective Junior Woman’s Club
members.
Several of the members appear
ed in a skit “To Tell the Truth
About J. W. C.” The skit told
Piper City to
how the club was formed; what
Dedicate New Grade they have accomplished and what
they are doing as a club.
School Building
Lunch was served by the mem
Dedication and open house, bership committee, Dorla Parker
which includes a reception for the and Shirley Runyon.
teachers, will be held at Piper
City Sunday afternoon at 2:00
o’clock at the high school gym for Capt. Don Hummel
the dedication of the new upper Returns to U. S.
grades building. A program will
Capt. Donald Hummel returned
be presented followed by an open
house reception with refresh Sunday from South Vietnam
ments to be served by the PTA. where he served for the past year
H ie new building consists of 3 with the U. S. Army. He is visit
upper grade school class rooms, ing this week with his parents,
grade library, band and vocal mu Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel,
sic room for both grade and high before returning to Fort Ord, Cal.
school with practice rooms, new where he will be stationed for
administrative offices and an all the next year.
purpose room with showers and
rest rooms.
SELL MOBILE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban have
C. W. L. Holds First sold their mobile home, which is
parked behind the home of Mrs.
Fall Meeting
Ben Drilling, to Ed Folllf of F ar
The Catholic Women’s League m er City. He will move the tra il
held their first m eeting of the e r to F arm er City.
season Sept. 2 a t 1:30 p.m. a t
the home of Mrs. Arvilla Hubly.
President Mrs. Joseph Rebholz
passed out the program books for
the coming year. Rev. Michael
Van Raes oondqcted the question
and answ er period, which was
followed by 500. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Phil Hayes and
Mrs. Nellie Bouhi. H ie comm ittee
in charge was Mrs. M argaret Mc
Greal, chairm an, Mrs. Lena Ehdies and Mrs. Arvilla Hubly.

was employed as a salesman for
auto dealers. Prior to his retire
ment in 1950 he was owner of the
Chevrolet Agency in St. Charles
for nine years and in 1951 became
associated with the investment
firm.
He leaves surviving his wife,
Ruth; a daughter, Joan Claire
Boeman of LaMesa, Calif.; and a
brother, Russell of Cullom.
Memorials for the deceased
have been established for the El
gin Cancer Society and the Elks
Crippled Children Fund.

D. of I. Discusses
Shower for Sisters
October 3
The Daughters of Isabella met
at the K. of C. Hall Tuesday
night with the Rev. FY. Michael
Van Raes leading a discussion
on "Civil Rights.”
Ceremonial rules were discuss
ed and it was announced that new
ceremonial books had been or
dered.
Also discussed was the Sister
Shower for Oct. 3. Mrs. George
Cuikin is chairman and Mrs.
Anton W M er her assistant.
During the social hour, 500 was
played with Mra. John Kerrins,
Mrs. C. L Ortman and FY. Van
Raes receiving honors
Committee members for the
evening were Mrs. John Lawless,
Mrs. Kathleen Franey, Miss Pearl
Elbert and Mrs. Arvilla Hubly.

B uffet Honors
The Boyces
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce serv
ed a buffeft supper Sunday in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
Boyce of Melvin who celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
on Friday.
Guests, numbering 21, attend
ed from Gibson City, Melvin, Chi
cago and Chatsworth. The eve
ning was spent socially.
George Boyce and Ella Jane
Brennan were married Sept. 4,
1924, in St. Pernard Church in
Chicago. They resided there until
1936 when they moved to Melvin,
They are the parents of two
sons, Robert of Gibson City and1
John of Chatsworth. They havefour children.

V V Conference
Re-Organized
The first meeting of the W
Conference, since the adoption of
a new constitution, was held last
Thursday night. Harold Kaeser,
superintendent of the Reddick
school, was named president and
Marlin Meyer, superintendent of
the Chatsworth schools, was
named secretary-treasurer.
The conference basketball tour
nam ent will be held a t th e Gil
m an High School this year.
The conference varsity track
m eet will be held April 29-30 and
th e freshmen-sophomore track
m eet April 23.

Chatsworth

VthvdvdtA
T heir fath er travels w ith In te r
sta te Corporation and th eir mo-

CHATSW OETH,

INSIDE NEWS '
OF CONGRESS - - By L C AHENDS
Congressman, 17th D istrict
of Illinois

Church a t 7:30 p m
r J b Men's Conference
for ell our church men s t Bloom*
ington F irst Church beginning s t
9:30 a m Speaker: Bishop Paul
W. Milhouse.
Sunday, Sept. 1S«
Sunday School a t 9:30 a m Ger
ald Harms. Supt. Lesson: "A
Spokesman for God."
Morning W orship a t 10:30 a.
m. Sermon: “The Suit T hat Did
n 't F it"
A t 7:30 p m , the Young Adults
(Paul Henrichs' class) will hold a
fellowship m eeting a t the church
to plan a program for fall and
winter.
—Edward J. York, P astor

J7. A. McIntosh, MJ). THE
m s o u M aim scaonoM

C. B. Branch, MlX

ED SCHMID, D.C.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMKTBiST
• l a s t Loco*t
P h on . *91-2416
FAIBBUBY
O fflc. Boar* 9:00-11:00— 1:00.6:00
Evenlnus Bj Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons

Guaranteed
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY
FORREST, ILL.

Quality&Service

FROM

APPALACHIA PROGRAM:
The bill pending in the House
for this special program for the
development of the Appalachian
region is the second installment of
the Administration’s widely herolded "War on Poverty.” Any
proposal to alleviate poverty can
have great emotional appeal and
Everyone is
political value,
against poverty. But the question
we Members of Congress must
resolve is whether the program
proposing an expenditure of a bil
lion dollars or more for a special
region of the country actually
combats poverty and in the long
run serves the general public in
terest.
Is this in truth a w ar against
economic poverty or a w ar against
political poverty? Will this, in
fact, improve the lot of the fam
ilies of the region to an appre
ciable degree not solely for a few
years but for the unforseeable
future ?
Temporary employment. whjle the
work on the highways and other
projects are underway, is one
thing. Steady employment in a
regular job in an established
industry, farming or manufac
turing, is quite another. Assum
ing the best — and th a t we

assignment, followed by a gener
al discussion on questions as
signed.
Mrs. Irwin reported on the visit
to the Livingston County Nursing
Home a t Pontiac, attended by 12
members. Mrs. Irwin told of a
Youth Fellowship 7:30 a t the
collection being made of nylons Harold Dassow home.
and Betty Crocker coupons.
Weekly Bible Study a t 7:30, led
Mrs. J. S. Conibear told of the by Mrs. Oliver Frick.
need of the Soutliside Mission in Thursday, Sept. 19:
Peoria for good used clothing.
Weekly choral practice at the
Mrs. Bula announced the ap church.
pointment of Mrs. Lewis Farley, F rid a y , Sept. 11:
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner and Mrs.
Group meeting a t 7:30 a t our
Percy W alker to the Spiritual Kankakee Church. Every mem
Life committee.
ber of our local conference is to
In discussing
j- times for the . attend. We meet promptly a t
meeting, the group like to vary 6;15 at the church for transporthe programs
with breakfasts,
**•“
---------K~ “Uf—*- ta tion.
afternoon, evening meetings or Saturday. Sept, 12:
occassionally a picnic or potluck I Annual
__ ______
S tate__
Brotherhood condinner. In this way all groups ve‘
nUon at~Bloomir«ton
________
_ i.
Bishop
would be considered.
Milhouse will be the speaker.
First Church is the place, at 9:00

WSWS Institute
To Be Held In

j

_

1S.

Su
Ml
10:30
time
chun
time,

Wednesday, 8e ft. 9
7:30 p.m.. Bible Study (Acts
chapter 4) and prayer meeting
followed by a special business
m eeting
Thursday, Sept. 19
7-JO p.m., Ladies' Missionary
Prayer Band will meet a t the
Pastor’s Circle a t Melvin.
Senior Choir practice a t 7:30 p. home of Mrs. Jim Edwards. Roll
call will be answered with a verse
on "goodness." Bring linen for
missionary barrel.
Junior Choir cancelled.
Sunday, Sept. 19
Junior Lutherans picnic.
9:45—Sunday School
—David F. Moke, Pastor
10:45 — W orship service Rev.
Gene Bryant, missionary to the
Chad Republic will be the speak
STS. PETER AND PAUL
er.
CATHOLIC CHUROF
6:45—All family trojning houf
7:30—Evening Service; Rev.
Telephone: #86-8230
Bryant
Holy Maes
W ecfosday. Sept. 19
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a jn .
7:30-- Bible Study, conducted by
W eekdays—8:15 am .
Ralph Oltman, and prnyer'VneetHolydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7JO Ing.
p.m.
—George V. Souza, Pastor.
First Fridays—7:00 a m , and
11:10 i n .

9:30—Sunday School Lesson,
fh a rlo ffp O pt Q
"Spokesman for God.”
l^ n a riO L ie U C L »
10:30—Regular morning worThe Woman's Society of World ship led by the pastor.
Service of the EUB Church met
—La Rhy Huntley. Pastor
at the church last Thursday afternoon with 25 members and one FIRST B A P T IS T CTHURCH
guest present. Roll call was read
Service**
with a Bible verse response given.
Sunday School' 9:30 a.m.
The hostess committee, Mrs OlMornlng Worship at 10:30 a m.
.ver Frick, Mrs. Carl Sharp Mm.
We shal,
our 8tudy in
Leland Koemer and Mr e . Luella , h c ^
of J a m e 8 . There will be
£ ! * ? ?.ted the toplc' no evening service but there will
On Saturday and day before
Pl?J,y^r ^}rst .
. be an Association meeting in Llnfirst Friday and Holyday of Ob
on 'lso W t^ l ^ n Mn|r e A r ? « * " beginning at 2:30 pm.
m
.J f
£ ,A:
MUhsionary Meeting Monday, ligation—4:00 to 6:00 P-m. and
Netherton on Christian Socia Se tember
at 7;30 p m . «t 7:80 to 8:80 p.m.
Relatmns. and Miss Nellie Ruppel ^
John NeUswanger*s home,
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
on “Missionary Education.”
Wednesday
It was announced that the
7.30 p.m ( Prayer Meeting
WSWS Institute would be held at
g :30 p m . Choir rehearsal
the Charlotte Church on October
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
9. Reservations and $1 are to be

mission, should not the Federal shine tx)xe8 of fruit would b
Government undertake like pro- sented to shutins who are ,
grams under like R egional Com- to attend
others
missions for like regions with a ^ called
and given a
"poverty situation?”
; gift_
e
For that matter, what is th e . The Worship Offering and
standard by which we determine Ration was given by Miss
'proverty?”
Is it $3,000 as the ice G erbracht
j average family cash income per
j year, upon which the Appalachia
1 proposal is premised, or should | f •
BA •
1 not other factors be taken into W | C | v | | | f | r f l f i S l S
i account? It costs considerably
» "
more to live in a city like Wash- 1 —2— I — f
J
—- ington than a rural community J O I I 1 111 v U l l l l t l y
g,
#
like my home town of Melvin.
And what is the standard by ^ 0 |* V I C G
which we determine that Appa
lachia comprising 355 counties in
7- ^ closing of Forty
110 states, should receive this spewas
at
cial assistance from the Federal
lagt Sunday in s u
Government?
If we undertake and Pau, church F ather C
this for the people of the Appa- Casperi Bloomington, was
lachian Region, are we not in all brant; Father R
fairness, duty bound to undertake a t y Deacon- and Father ]
the same type of program for CJercq Bloomington, subde
other regions, such as the Ozark
Also present ,n the san,
Mountain Region and the Upper were Monsignor B. J .SI
Great Lakes Iron Ore Region? Bloomington; Monsignor J.
Already there are politically in- rahan, Odell; Fathers J.
spired progrartu, and just as mer- Bloomington; J. Farley, Bin
itorous economically as Appala- Raney, Chillicothe; S. Ka
chia, being advanced in the Con- Clinton; J. Shields and M
gress. Where do we stop having C , Pontiac; W. Boucher,
Federal Economic Develpmer.t bury; J. Kerrins, El Paso;
Regional Commissions across the Fulton, Cullom; J. O’Toole
United States?
etto; J. Naab, Dwight; ar
It is our considfcied viev/ that ther Moody from Campus.
, this is one of the most fantastic
Leading the singing wi
Federal Aid programs ever pre- men's choir under the di
sented to the Congress. It is a of Sister Josette with V<
program super-imposed over ex- v^rd as organist. The scho<
isting programs, such as Area Re- dren joined the processioi
development and Public Works the clergy. The altar boys
| Acceleration, for which several >n8 in the services were
counties in the Appalachian area Bergan,Mike Kaiser, Mik«
' cannot qualify as “depressed ers- Mark
Haberkom,
) areas." In the coming weeks, in Watson, Ed Hubly, Paul
this column, and in talks through- Steve Kurtenbabch and
out the District, we shall discuss Homickel.

™ tobeV lh MrS 0 “Ver

^

FRIGID AIRE 1964 model washera and dryers have been reduced
f 16 to 846 while present supply
lasts. New 1966 models will be out
soon. If interested stop in a t the
Plaindealer office for m ore details.

8T. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

Catholic Women’s
League M \eets 1
The Catholic Women’s League
met a t the home of Mrs. Chas.
Hubly last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. P. H. McGreal was the host
ess with Mrs Hubly and Mrs.
Lena Endres assisting.
Rev. Michael Van Raes led the
study followed by a social hour.
Prizes a t cards were won by Mrs.
Phil Hayes and Mrs. Nellie
Bouhl.

DEATH AND CLAIM DATE
NOTICE
Estate of Mary M. Herr, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given of the
death of the above person and
that letters testamentary were
issued to Jesse J. Herr, Pontiac,
Illinois and that Monday, October
5, 1964, is claim date in said es
tate.
Dated August 21, 1964.
Maurice F. Cox
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Livingston County, Illinois
Attorneys of record for said
estate are:
Herr & Herr
Citizens Bank Building
Chatsworth, Illinois
slO

It mo mere. S p o d a l O P S
sr taring r a f c m save
o p to 2 5 % M ffc cosf o t

Years of Knowledge
Through knowledge gained
by years of experience
we are able to aid with
personal problems brought to us
by many famiUea

M e o u a n J > u n s A a l S te m s
KENNETH P. HANSON
Business Phone 635-3356

Residence Phone 635-3337

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

A n electric dishwmber now takes over ki the kitchen w hile the
h o tte* join, the after-dinner conversation w ith fam ily end guests.
How m uch tim e do you spend w ith the dishes every day? A n
hour . . . hour and a half . . . two hoots? Just imagine w hat you
could accom plish with all th at tim e free!
T he electric dishwasher is one of the more than 160 helpful tim e
*od work savers available to you th at operate w ith d ean , flameleas,
dependable electricity. How many of these hdpers do you have
already? Count 'em.
Then, sit down for a few minutes w ith your electric bill and con
sider how few pennies you average paying each day for th e electric

ity which helps you dean, iron, cook, wash, cool, entertain. W hat
else does so much for so little cost? Isn 't electricity just about die

THE CHATSW ORTH P lA iN D EA lfR , CHATSW ORTH, HUNOtS
......................................... .... .............................................................. ..

24 Hour Ambulance Service
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 657-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
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A new
acre pond has been
constructed on the Charles Laue
farm south of Chavsworth. Lloyd
Kemnetz rents the farm. Aa con
servation projects, work has been
done to construct waterways, ter
races, contouring and building up
the farm with use of grasses and
legumes in a rotation program.
Mr. Kemnetz haz a large herd
of Hereford cattle which use the
grasses and legumes. The pond
will serve as a water supply for
the cattle herd.
The earthen dam which is ex
pected to impound the water con
sists of approximately 8,000 cu
bic yards of dirt. I t is 600 feet
long and 18 feet wide.
Lowell Flesaner used his bull
dozer and scoops to haul the
8,000 yards of dirt out of the
pond area and compact it in the
fill. The pond will be 20 feet deep
in the deepest part. This is the
largest pond in Fond county.
Two hills with a wide valley
between served as the basic de
sign of the pond. The watershed
consists of 50 acres and more wa
ter can be diverted into the pond
with the diversion terraces.
In addition to furnishing water
for the livestock, the pond will
provide recreation for the Kem
netz and Laue families. I t will
also be a source of water for fire
fighting.
Landowners with farm ponds
may be able to obtain reduced
rates on their fire insurance also.

126 Receive Diplomas

19
udy. conducted by
and prayer'^meet-

—Plaindealer $3.00
for $12.00. Save $1.

Year—Both one year

Public Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13—1:30 P.M.
Piper City, III.

Man Invents
Political Machine

New Parra Pond
Constructed On
Laue Farm,

The graduates wore caps and
gowns and marched in a solemn
procession for their commence
ment exercises. Eighty-one re
ceived high school diplomas and
46 grade school. The only thing
odd about the ceremony was the
procession made its way between
rows of cells, because it was a
graduation of the inmates In the
Pontiac prison last Thursday.
Dr. E. R. Kuchel of Bradley
university spoke to the graduates.
Some diplomas were forwurded
to inmates already on parole.
Both the Catholic and Protestant
chaplains assisted in the cere
mony. Mrs. Luclle Goodrich, su
perintendent of county schools,
awarded the uiploman.
Following the ceremony the
graduates filed into the yard to
have their picture taken. They
were shown proudly waving their
diplomas as the photo was
■napped.

Because I am moving to a smaller apartment, I will sell at
residence, 20 E., the following:
Refrigerator
Dishes, Linens
Estate Gas Stove
Mirror
Air Conditioner
Waffle Iron
Mobile Dish Washer
Sink
Davenport and Chair
Rinse Tub
2 Racks
Cupboard with Folding Doom
Electric Power Saw on Stand
2 Desks
Electric Drill
Library Table
2 Steel OH Barrels
Metal Top Table
Used Window Sashes, Screens,
Breakfast Table
Storm Windows and Doors
Rugs -S ’ x 18*; V x 12’; 8' x 10’
Other Items
Scatter Rugs; Curtains

Donald Armstrong of Cooksville
has a unique invention he calls a
"political machine " I t was built
in the spirit of fun and will be
displayed a t the Thresher-men's
Reunion in Pontiac on Democrat
Day and Repubican Day.
On the flatbed of an oid wagon
he has 36 items, some of which
rest on the "party platform” of
old rails, log, fence posts and soft
pine planks.
His political machine includes
an old printing press for political
propaganda, a trap for political
rats, dynamite crate for a ballot
box, a brown jug as persuasive
tonic and a baby stroller for a
free ride to the polls.
Some items seem to be more
subtle, such as the barrel In

Recently James W. Beckman of
Cincinnati, Ohio, sent several tet
ters to J. C Becker, one of his
old-time schoolmates in Chatsworth, now residing in Onarga.
The enclosed may be of interest
to all Old Timers.
"The Village Smithy’s Son”
The Village Smithy's son is an
epic of the sacrifices unrewarded
and the benefits unappreciated by
the beneficiary.
The Village Smithy day after
day, from early dawn to dusky
night a bored often in the abject
poverty and hardship harder than
the steel he wrought, to give his
progeny the benefit of life and
education denied to him.
The Village Smithy's son, bene
ficiary of the Village Smithy with
opportunities made possible for
him by the Village Smithy’s sac
rifices rose to the heights of
wealth and material fame and for
tune.
The Village Smithy is symbolic
of the hard-working pioneers who
were denied the blessings they
wrought for others who did no
thing to make them but take
them for granted without thanks
John and Jean Drawz arrived in
or effort on their part.
Los Angeles, California, August
And when the Village S m ithy; 28. climaxing a wonderful golf
died — he was not worthy even cart journey from New York.
of a funeral decoration wreath
bought by the Vilage Smithy’s They covered 3,608.4 miles from
coast to coast that ended at "Beat
son.
Bing”
Honeymoon Headquarters
Thus ends the epic of too many
ungrateful people who take but (Gene Autry's Continental Hotel)
do not appreciate or give May it in Hollywood.
The golf match was played on
be as immortal as the Village
Monday, August 31.
Bing shot
Smithy himself.
(NOTE: Mr. Beckman’s un a 79 and Drawz an 84 over the
cles were all backsmiths In Chats- Lakeside Country Club in Hol
worth and Piper City and many lywood “John was trying too
hard the first 9 holes,” explained
Old Timers will recall them.)
Bing. “He regained his form on
the back side, however. He hits
a real long ball, but my "girlish”
shots were a little more accur
Every day has something new
ate.” John said "his putting is
tremendous. Whenever I was in
It starts- a t crack of dawn.
position to pick up a stroke, he’d
With daylight slowly creeping
sink a 15 or 20 footer.”
Silently across the lawn.

ROD

H O LD ER

You’ve beard at putting your
foot in your mouth, well this tip
suggests you Jam a rod in your
boot. Works, too. Next trout you
catch just stow your rod by slip
ping it down your boot while you
net, unhook and creel your catch.
If you want waders, Just slide the
rod down your front to achieve
the same resu lt

John Drawz Loses to
Bing: 5 Strokes

Everyone must rise and shine
That is able to navigate,
Someone has to make the toast
And the coffee to percolate.
Then by having twelve hours more
To use the way we choose,
We may count them every one
And some of them we’ll lose.
And each day has its problems
And pleasures too are meant.
Before the evening shadows fall
We wonder where they went.
—James E. Curtis

Farm Power Show
Sept. 18-20

The trees were alive with birds
this past week, tiny restless birds
The 10th annual Heart of
that darted in and out among the
leaves and branches catching in American Farm Power Show will
sects. I t is the beginning of fall be held on the Burwell farm, 6
migration These were mostly miles northwest of Gibson City
wart>lers of various varieties, on September 18, 19 and 20. The
annual event brings a preview of
phoebes, vireos and others.
We were able to recognize the “What's New in Farm Power
black and white warbler, the yel 1Equipment” to farmers and any
low warbler, and the Maryland one else interested in farm ma
warbler among many others, all chinery.
Admission and parking area is
very similar. Many were of an
olive green color with more or free on all 3 days of the show.
less yellow on the breast* and There will toe a tractor pulling
ANTIQUES —LAMPS, DISHES, CHAIRS, PICTURE
white
bars on the wings. They contest, barn dance, and an
FRAMES, COLLECTOR’S ITEMS
are difficult to Identify because amazing robot to harvest beans.
TERMS: CASH.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS It Is impossible to get more than Seed, feed and fertilizer com
a fleeting glance and also because panies will display in the exhibit
area.
of the similarity of the species.
This group is among the first
to start the great annual fall mi
gration.

)Sg/

Buy my G-E
Freezer and get this
10-piete Coming-Ware set
FREE of extra tost...
regular 19% Value! £

fa s/ to sort anti Reach

County Farmers’
Union to Have
Thursday Meeting

The Livingston County Farm 
ers’ Union will hold a meeting in
Chatsworth Thursday, September
10 a t 8 pjn. a t the K. of C. Hall.
The public is invited. Raymond J.
Watson, State President and Joe
Callahan, Chairman of the Board
of Illinois Farmers Union, will be
speakers.
State Representative
Joe Russell will also be present
to speak.

B O O K IN G

FOOD FREEZER
You wouldn't write
an invoice on a
brown paper bag

. A — v -V iT= 5C .~ ■
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HIRE AND THERE
rim
R lR L P .!

hurling rocks and beer oans filled
with sand a t tha potto*. Some
times they go on a rampage of
violence and destruction, commit
ting acts of vandalism.
Are these young hoodlums
criminals? Are they insane o r are
they spoiled, pampered children
of wealthy parents, that haven’t
grown up?
I t is claimed these were stu
dents just having their last fling
before school begins. They were
having a fling all right, flinging
rocks and beer cans. Students
going back to school? If they had
to work until the last minute
getting ready to go back to
school and had to count every
penny to pay for tuition, books
roam, they couldi
couldn’t afand board room,
ford to squander their money on
sprees or paying fines, flaunting
authority with beer cans and
rocks. Coddling or pampering
children with too much money
leads only to trouble.

•
CARDS OF THAHKS

*
this country profess belief in God
’
and " « " » some church as their
Mosquitoes are especially num preference. Yet oar country is
erous and particularly bloodthirs day by day becoming more and
ty this season. Little girls a t more God-less. The minority is
«
Scout day camp were bitten un imposing its will upon the m ajor
'
mercifully by the vampires of ity. “Forbid prayer in public
J
the im ect world.
school,” they say, it might em
On the m arket are countless barrass some little atheist who
sprays and pesticides each claim didn't
didn’t know the words that oonte
ing to be the best few destroying after “Our Father, who a r t in
<
all creeping, crawling, flying in Heaven.”
i
sects. However the pests seem to
“Forbid Bible reading in tax
<
only whet their appetites.
supported schools,” they say, be
We remembered an old remedy cause the verse, "Therefore all
A SINCERE THANKS to Walt
we used as children to keep mos things, whatsoever ye would men
Lee wbo made possible my chance
quitoes away, when we sat in should do to you, do ye even so
to attend the district, sectional,
the porch swing on an unscreened to them” or as we know the gold
and finals of the Junior Sports
porch back home on hot summer en rule, “Do unto others as you
Jamboree.
h
evenings. We asked the drug would have them do unto you”
—Linda G erJi
clerk if they still sold “citron- might intimidate some little
el la.” She came up with a little heathen who wanted to give his
bottle of the ill smelling liquid. neighbor a black eye and thus
Older people go along with
W e applied it generously to all cause the battler to have a frus
things they don’t like. They may
exposed surfaces and went out tration or a split personality.
among the pests to try it out.
Remove from the coins “In God grumble and growl a bit, but too
Result? Not a single bite.
MICHAEL
MEYERS
and
we trust,” because this is dis often lack the energy to try to
Old remedies sometimes prove tasteful to the minority who change them. Not so with youth. MARDELLE HAWTHORNE enl
the best. We were glad to find do not believe in God and don’t Youth is a time of rebellion and tered Falrbury Hospital as med
something th a t really bugged the want to be reminded of His exist young people are out to avenge ical patients Sept. 2. Michael
bugs.
Meyers was dismissed Sept. 7 and
ence. Don’t say in the pledge to any real or fancied wrongs.
■
t
' :
A young man in Russia, Oleg Mardelle Hawthorne discharged
the flag "One nation — under
God,” this is unpleasant to the Rodinov, was the school’s best Sept. 6.
W ASTED EFFORT
Communist who wants to put math student, was top literary
DONIE TETTER was dismissed
scholar and most popular boy
Advertising on T y is expensive God out of his mind.
from Falrbury Hospital Sept. 2.
The latest of these “termites, among his classmates, yet he re
and it must be a very discourag
ing business. Agencies are turn creeping into our house of state ceived no graduation honors from
RUTH BECKHOFF entered
ing out 40,000 commercials a year, advocates abandoning all relig the communists because he ex Fairbury Hospital as a medical
most of which reach the air. ious services in public school. The pressed belief in God.
His fellow students were angry patient Sept. 3.
Some 114 of these are beamed long traditional baccalaureate
and
protested to the newspaper
KATHERINE DILLER entered
daily at the housewife. Disturb service, giving divine guidance
office.
Oleg had been treated un Fairbury Hospital Sept. 5 as a
and
instruction
to
the
graduates
ing to the advertiser, however,
are reports the housewife doesn’t is on “shaky ground,” say the fairly just because he believed in medical patient. FRANK W ISE
God.
was dismissed the same day. Mr.
watch the commercials, or if she experts.
The newspaper brushed off the Wise entered Mennonite Hospital,
Educators have long recognized
does see them, she doesn’t re
the Divine Power. Most early students with the comment that Bloomington, over the week end.
member them.
For an hour long commercial schools were founded by churches Oleg was "a clever, kind boy and
SAM TAUBER entered Fair
with 8 commercials, a survey or God-fearing church people who a good comrade, but that was no bury Hospital as a medical pa
reason
to
disregard
his
being
re
showed 21% of the viewers re gave their land, provided labor
tient Sept. 6.
membered nothing, 19% recalled and donated logs to build the first ligious.”
We
wonder
how
long
angry
re
one and 17% remembered 2 of schools. Ministers were some
CHARLOTTE KROHN and
times the schoolmasters because bellious, frustrated students will LOU HUDSON were discharged
the commercials.
It is really "bugging" the ad they were the only ones with an put up with that kind of treat from Fairbury Hospital Sept. 6.
ment.
vertisers who spend the millions education.
The U.S. should welcome smart
HUGO TACCONI entered F air
Belief in God has been the
to realize they are having so lit
math
pupils, excellent literary bury Hospital , as a medical pa
tle effect. The number of viewers backbone which gave people the
is large who are not able to re courage and realization that an students, who are clever, kind tient Sept. 7.
education and free government and good and whose only recog
member * a single sales pitch.
MRS. ALBERT BRYANT and
nized fault is their belief in God.
We have three male relatives were worth fighting for.
son were discharged from Falr
They
would
make
a
valuable
as
Now we are watching a com
who hate commercials so much
bury Hospital Sept. 8.
they have provided themselves | plete reversal of all Christian set to any country.
MRS. DALE HANNA was tak
with extra cut-off switches, j principles. The creeping things
en to Chicago Research Hospital
When the commercials come o n ,, are slyly at work removing
Wednesday to undergo a series of
off goes the TV. After a minute! piece by piece every vestage of
test*
,
or whatever time they thinft it religion from our government and
takes to get the commercial over, our schools.
Someone in British Columbia
thev snap it back on. Then can
We have come a long way
operate th e switch from their from (he God-centered back really hates billboards. He hates
so much he smashes them.
ground which gave our democ them
arm chairs without getting up.
Five
expensive billboards, ' tome
Some bf us do watch the com racy birth' The minority of athe
up to $500 have BeAi laM’
mercials/ however, and We«So ist*, agnostics, infidels are im- valued
low
in
the past two month*.
remember and we do respond as -''v«n«r t^eir will upon the ma
In
each
case the wooden sup
the advertiser wants. We heard jority of Hebrew and Christian
had been sawed and1 the
B rW b ib v
repeated offers at '.“black-bottom people and the sad part Is the ports
dropped to the ground.
pie, a New Orleans favorite, so victims are allowing them to do billboard
Designating himself as tHt? “po
What percentage of fish yvil) be
delicious” in the frozen food de it.
etic
he leaves a bit of lost with barbless hooks, com
partment. We were curious and
The majority will awaken one versecarpenter”
at the scene of each crime pared with barbed? And what
we pestered our local groceryman lay to find themselyes bound
his act in this way. comparative percentage released
until he obtained for us a blade- legSly, hand a n # toot,-, a gag in He"I explains
think
that
I shall never see, froih each will survive?
bottom pie.
their mouths to prevent .them
A
billboard
lovely as a tree
In quite open water where the
We may never travel to New speaking out. It will be against
Perhaps unless all billboards fish can’t tangle the line in any
Orleans, but now we know what the lqw to mention thy naine of
fall
thing, and used by a fairly skill
their favorite dessert tastes like, I the Divine Creator. Such ah act
I ’ll never see a tree at all.’
ed angler who doesn’t give slack
thanks to TV advertising.
would be named treason. Id that
Many
people
feel
this
way
but
1»v we won’t have to jworry it doesn’t give them the right to line, barbless hooks will probably
land more fish than will barbed—
about the Communists taking be a modem Carrie Nation.
WHILE THE PEOPLE SLEPT!
because the much slimmer point
"ver it will already have hap
We are not really afraid of the pened.
penetrates more readily, losing
Big Bad Bear of Communism. A
fewer fish. But of course, when
There will be no big battle to
huge creature can be seen easily fight. It will all be over. The lit
a fish tangles line or leader, he’s
and is quite vulnerable to a well tle evening things will have com'
much more likely to twist off a
BIRTHS
placed blow between the eyes or n'ete'v undermined the educa
barbless hook.
behind the ear. But how does one •iooal svstem and the house of
By far the greatest percentage
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown.
fight myriads of tiny creeping •date. The Communists will have Piper City, are the parents of a of barbless hooks is used by fly
things that sneak in at night, un taken over, all while the people son, bom Monday, Sept. 7. The fishermen. "With a barbless one
der cover of darkness, to eat out so peacefully slept!
new arrival weighed 6 lbs. 13V4 you can reach down and twist the
the vitals of a nation, just as ter
\ )
hook loose without even lifting
ozs.
A
■
’
mites invade and destroy the unthe fish from the water,” states
dergirdings of a house.
CRIMINAL, CRAZY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houser Jason Lucas, Angling Editor of
This country claims to be a
of Chatsworth are the parents of Sports Afield Magazine.
Christian nation. The Mayflower OR CODDLED?
their first child, a girC bom at
Experiments by various state
brought a band of Pilgrims, a re
Newspaper headlines tell of Falrbury Hospital, Tuesday, Sept. fish and game departments have
ligious sect,-, coming fur freedom wild parties In the coastal towns 8. She weighed 5 lbs. 12)4 ozs. Shown that up to 98 per cent of
of religion. Early missionary of Hampton Beach, N. H. and and has been darned Ulena Marie. those caught with barber flies or
priests came to America, expos Seaside. Oregon. Similar activi
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. with barbed single-hook artificial
ed to all kinds of danger, risking ties take place on Easter vacation Edward Houser and Mr. and Mrs. lures will survive — so from that
their lives to Christianize the at resort towns in Florida. Col Roy Sleeth att-wf Chats Worth.
standpoint, it really doesn’t seem
Indians.
lege students stage wild drinking
John Sleeth Sr. of Springfield to m atter much whether trout are
H ie majority of the people of orgies. They flaunt authority by and Curt Crews of
brought in with barbed or barb
**
>
\
are the great
less. However, it's easier for the
user to release on caught on a
5-/V
barbless — and it does give him
every
a feeling of nice, clean sportsman
ship. And gives others the same
With G arlic Bread ....................................................... $1.00
feeling towards him.
B an, like trout, are almost in
variably hooked only in the Up
with artificial lures. So even when
Vi Chicken, French Fries and Cq|p Slaw
$1.00
you use barbed trebles, practically
every last one released will be
SATURDAY SPECIAL
DU
none the worse for his adventure.
Vt Chicken, French Fries and Cole Slaw for ................ ..... $1.00
1STASCISHSO ISTS
Walleyes? They?re almost as
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
*
tough as bass, but because of their
■\ SUSCISHS* su| s* TMURSOAY S
rns LAST TMSSOAT OS TMS
sharp teeth and the spines on
K. m. HWFHHB AMO VACS
their backs, they m ust be handled
■ N T S K S O A T I K C O MO C L A S S M A T T M C A r
more roughly when being releas
tms eosTomcs cmatswoktm. iluismt
ed. Still, they too are usually
UMOCW
AC
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T o
o rr MAMCM
IT
U
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sd in the Mp by a i t f f d i )
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T K ^ IN I L L I
OMC YEAR, SS.OOs SIX M OS.. S H Y * ! tu rn , and probably only a negli
s i n o l k c o n e s , Y CXM TS .
gible number die When hooked
OUT OW ILLINO IS
ONE YEAR, SS.SOl f»X MOS-. s».oo with barbs.
And now we come to the pike,
U ,s k |.A .
cursed a generation ago but now
B ia C R IN C S
OPPICK PH ONI
. S S S - E S ns regarded as one of our very gamK. R. PO RTSRFICLO
Y A L E PU N K M B
est, .fish. A big pike wiU often
3
t t t t r an a rtffla u ' lure deeply
BATES
Display advertising 56c j per enough W be hooked tn the gills—
column inch.
f . and a alight injury to the gills, in
Advertising In local column and playing or in releasing, will cause
classifieds, 15e par lint; minimum M n to bleed to death.
r.:tir *
*i '*/r*
« ...
l
Pre-cut letters la %. I f f . 1 * .
8(1 end 4(4-inch on gummed pa
per to solid red and black. P rio ri
Iff* to 8c e a *

BUGGING THE BUGS

How Long?

H o s p ita l N o to s

Grudge Against
Billboards
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r

■' SPAGHETTI

u

ROBERT ADAM S A G M C Y
F O B

S A L *

Ideal corner lo t Location in
north part of Chatsworth; 2 bed
room residence. Recently remod
eled bath and kitchen. New gas
furnace. Immediate possession,
Two bedroom residence 1n ex
cellent repair. Full basement, oil
h e a t garage attached. North ride.
Two story residence one block
north of business district Gas
heat. Aluminum storm windows
screens, l t t baths. In A-l r*and sc
pair.
Three bedroom, two story resi
dence in north p art of Chats
worth. This home Is in good re
pair.
Two story residence. Three
bedroom in good repair. NE side.
Two story residence. North
side, apt. Facilities can be used
on 2nd floor as income property.
Two bedroom bungalow, oil
heat, fuU basement, new kitchen
and bath, closed in porch. NE
side.
Two story. 2 baths residence.
Two lots on comer. Near Chats
worth business district.
1)4 story, 3 bedroom residence.
Oil heat, full basement. W. side.

ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

Lest You Forget
H I H l t r i 11 4 I l i t * I » I >!«♦♦<
JWC WIENER ROAST a t the
home of Theresa Kerber Wed
nesday, Sept. 16, at 6 p.m. Hot
dogs and buns will be furnished.
Each member please bring a co
vered dish.
PARENT-TEACHER Association
will meet Tuesday, S ept 15, at
7:30 p.m., at the high school
c a f e t e r i a . Introduction of
teachers by Mr. Meyer and
“What’s Under the Helmet?”
by the Chatsworth coaches.
LEGION AUXILIARY will meet
Monday, Sept. 14 a t the Legion
Hall a t 8 p.m. Installation of
officers with Mrs. Wm. Billerbeck of Cullom. Livingston Co.
president, installing officer. All
members urged to attend. Com
mittee: Ruby Haberkom, Jose
phine W ittier, Lydia Dickman
and Darlene Perkins.
WBMS of .1 the First Baptist
Church wiU meet Monday, Sep.'
14 at 7:80 p.m. a t the home of
Mrs. John Neuswanger.
THE ANNUAL REUNION of
Grand Prairie Seminary will be
held in Onarga on Sunday, Sep
tember 20.
LEGION members work n ig h tmeet tonight (Thursday) at 7
p.m. a t the Legion Hall.
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL Auxiliary
quarterly meeting Monday, Sep
tember 14 a t 6 p.m. Potluck
supper at Lyles Acres, west of
Fairbury on Route 24. Hus
bands are invited guests Please
bring table service.
Beverage
will be furnished.

Old Planes Land
In Chatsworth

BOWLING SHIRTS by Net
N a st — Huber's Clothing, Fairbury.
FOR SALE — Yellow sweet
Spanish onions, 10* a lh. o r 12
lbs. for |L00.—Raymond Roeenberger, 802 E. Maple S t , Chatsworth.
*al0

2 story, new gas furnace, aw.
side.
S H A F E I ’S A G E N C Y
Chatsworth

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES—
Toy demonstrators wanted for
SPINET PIANO for sale by
part time work. Earn $60-976 and Mo. Musical Instrument Dlstr.
more a week plus large Christ
Small payments. May be
mas bonus Phone (816) GA 84268
locally. Please write immed
or write Mrs. Shelby, Bax 66, iately.
Missouri Musical In
Buckingham, 111., for information.
Village. 5837 Chippewa,
^
sl7
Louis 9, Missouri.
8 F E ©I A S
FOR SALE^2nd hand Coldspot
__________ *
B ody Perm anent refrigerator, taken in trade far a
far tet* to teen-agers
new FYigidaire. Would m ake a
$5.60 (for Sept, only)
good refrigerator for the base
a t MAXINE'S BEAUTY SHOP m en t-o n ly $28.96.—See It a t the
Call 636-8014
«24 Plaindealer office.
CONSIGNMENT
FOR SALE—Poles 20-26 feet
PUBLIC AUCTION
long. Call the house a fter 8:80
7 p m , Sat., Sept. 26
pjn.—W. M. Point, 635-3359. tf
TRUNK AUCTION HOUSE
FOR SALE — Gray fur fabric
R t 24, Chatsworth
coat, size 14. Like new. Phone
New and used merchandise
635-3228.
•
of all kinds
Pick-up a t reasonable rates.
ADDING
machine
whits
papal
Ail consignments welcome.
rolls. 2)4 in. — 5 rolls for $1-00 a t
Auctioneers:
The Plaindealer tfflca.
LeRoy Grace
Jim Trunk
Phone 685-3553
s24
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—A lot of used re
frigerators, gas and electric rang Authorized ELECTROLUX sales
es, used Space Heaters, one used and service.—Mable Bruner, Rantf
Sicgler kitchen heater. — Jim toul. Phone 893-3372.
Campagna Appliance Center, 817
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
N. Main St., across from Moose pliances at Walton’s in Falrbury.
Hall, Pontiac.
We trade lowest prices, easy
tf
PUBLIC SALE of household terms, largest selection.
goods, Sat., S ept 12, a t IKK) p.m.
KANES TV Sales a-xi Service,
at Onarga. Illinois, consisting of Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
8 rooms of furniture.—Martha H. mates on antenna jobs.
tf
Martens Estate. Jim Trunk. Auc
tioneer.
pj
LANDSCAPING — I seU ever
greens, shade trees and shrubs—
DO YOUR
Gordon Fisher, phone 635-8631,
PING EA R LY. We just motived Chatsworth.
*sl7
ten sameple books of 1964 Christ'
USE your spare time to in
“ "
~
at —
crease your weekly earnings in
Chatsworth A Gilman. No invest
SEE THE FINEST EDUCA ment, but car needed.* W rite
TIONAL MATERIAL FOR
Rawleigh Dept. IL I 321646, Free
HOME USE:
port, 111. *See or write Mrs. Rose
WorMbook Encyclopedia
Fehr, 406 W. Hickory S t, Falr
ChUdcraft ■
bury, ph. 264 J.
*aS-17
Workbook Encyclopedia
Dictionary
_____ _ fee All
The Cycle-Teacher Teaching C ut Flowers Plants Corsages
Phone 692-3024 for Delivery
Machine
Call MRS. JOHN NEWMAN
OOPET8 FLOWEBB
Forrest, 467-8289
516 S. 7th
Fairbury
'U S E D CAB 6
’64 Chev. Belair 4-dr. sedan, V-8,
auto. 6500 m iles—$2795
’68 Olds Super 88, 4-dr. h.L, full
power.—$2886.
’62 Chevrolet Belair, auto. 6
c y l—$1696
’62 Chev. 4-dr. hardtop—$1696.
‘60 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair, str.
stick, 6 cyl.—81186.
’61 Valiant station wagon, low
mileage, red in color.—$995.
’69 Olds 2-dr. h.L, solid black in
color, $1296.
Several others to choose from
t i r o n
’64 Chev. H-ton pick-up, fully
equipped.—$1796.
’60 International %-ton.—$995.
’66 Internationa] 1-ton with 10 ft.
bed. $996.
Several *57 through 62 Chevrolet
2-ton trucks ready for the road.

NBSSMBM CMVMIKT ft MAS

Oa, Bt. 24, 626-1126,
Just as there are antique auto
shows, there a r. now shows for
antique airplanes.
Two old biplanes of single en
gine type landed in Chatsworth on
Sunday afternoon for refueling.
They were attending an air show
for antique planes in Ottumwa,
TA BLE CLOTH paper. 40 inch
Iowa.
es wide by 300 teat long, $4J0 at
the PlalndesJsr edBas

' F IF E MUSIC HOUSE—G uitar
lessons $4.00 per hour. Rhone
657-8298, F o rre st
tf
DISC SHARPENING — quick
way milling machine used, no cold
rolling Phone 602-3278, Falrbury.
—Thomas Aaron.
s i2*
W. D.
A BON
Septic Tank *
Work Guaranteed
OKy, UL

WANTS)
WANTED Ordera for wedding
and party cakes; also mints, col
ors customer desires. — Miriam
Wenger. Fairbury, tel. 692-8400.
WANTED Man for fall work
hauling corn and beans. Employ
ment possibly the year around.—
Glen Dehm, 685-8444.
alO
WANTED — Job working as
farm hand; recommendation; sin
gle. Inquire at Chatsworth Ho
tel. — Joe S to k et
•
>1
V •

M SN
Get a Man's Jobll
Operating

W AVY

" TUESDAY

CHICKS OJ* WEDNESfeAYS*

Dwelling lots
sub-division.
Dwelling lota
division.

SANTA

SAYS:

It’s not too early! Oar personalized
Christmas Card Books are in . • •
COMPLETE SELECTION IF
TEN BOOKS TO

CHATSWORTH, ILL

PHONE 635-3010
u>r
t

a

>

THE CHATSWORTH PlA IN ypA lB ., CHATSWORTH, IIUNOIS

Junior Class to
Sell Magazines

OES Anniversary
Well Attended

Mission Festival
Service Held at
Lutheran Church

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Midlothian
at the H arry
( 'tu u iu sif
Rev. and Mrs. O tto C Moke
This year the junior class a t
Forty-one persons were served
ot Hot Springs, Arkansas, am to
All flngtra W |pointing toward dinner a t the Coral Cup last the high school will be the only
Guest speaker a t the Mission
arrive Friday to visit th eir son, O narga again aa the Mg power n u irsd ay night in observance of dess to sell
in the an
Rev. David Moke and family.
in the W conference to repeat the 60th anniversary of the local nual magazine campaign. The Festival service a t S t. Paul’s Lu
theran Church next Sunday will
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Un^iU lam . p r i t t l th eir championship at last year, chapter of the O rder of the East town will be divided into sections be the Rev. O tto C. Moke, fath er
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
were in Bloomington Sunday to sicker of Seabrook. Md. visited weekend to Q tampalgn. visiting which aided a four year domina ern S tar. A t the m eeting in the and a group of students assigned of pastor David Moke.
chapter room following the din to a section.
visit the Gaorga Bowen family.
Thursday w t t h t h T Roy Perkins *»* Robtlri Knoeber
She tion by the Bluebirds.
Rev. Moke is pastor of Prince
I t is impassible to see how ner, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. N etherreturned
borne
Monday.
The drive began Wednesday of Peace Lutheran Church of H ot
Guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. family. Mrs. Unztcker is a cousin
O
narga
can
be
anything
but
ton and Mias Agness GInge rich and will end Sept. 23. The ulti Springs National Park, Ark. Hie
•Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett
Archie Perkin* were Mr. and of Mrs. Perkins.
stronger as practically the entire
mate goal of the class will be to has been in the m inistry 40 y e a n
Mr*. Carl M atthews of Iuka.
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Rotram el of served as officers a t Gilman's team is bade. I am sure all team s were guests in the East.
P ast m atrons and patrons of earn money for th e jr.-sr. prom and served congregations in Eliz
W orthy M atron and W orthy P at
Mount
Prospect
were
weekend
Mr. and Mrs. H arry FVeeland
ron night on W ednesday night of in the W , end especially the the chapter, who were present, with the remaining money being abeth, Shapsville and O treator in
of Saunemin visited S aturday guests of her parents, Mr. and this week.
Bluebirds, will realize th e foot each gave a highlight of their used for the senior trip.
Illinois; and also New Orleans,
evening a t th e Archie Perkins Mrs. Orm an Brown.
ball takes funny bounces and term in office as they were rec
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Rosendahl there is no doubt but th at Onarga
This plan will also relieve the La. and S tu ttg art, Ark.
home.
Mr. and Mis. Ken Orman and
ognized.
At present Rev. Moke is a loan
left ’Diesday morning to drive to
people in the community of mul
M r. and Mrs. Don Baigmann daughter of DeKalb spent the Concom, California, where they will have to earn any champion O ut of town guests were Mr. tiple requests to purchase maga pastor to the LCA and is building
and two children of Peoria spent week end with the John Kelly will make their ho me. They plan ship they m ight win.
and Mrs. Russell Kirk ham of P i zines.
a church in Hot Springs.
Monday and Tuesday a t the Wes family.
per City, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.
to stop a t Phoenix. Arizonia to Forrest Tough
The class would appreciate
Mrs. Joe Kemmer and daughter visit w ith friends along the way.
ley Klehm home.
O ur rivals to the west, Forrest, Anderson of Danforth, John your full support of their project.
Jim , Tom and Dick K erns and Elizabeth of Pocahontas, Iowa,
will come up this year with the Becker of Onarga, Mrs. Jam es
Importance of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Green
of
Mike Pearson of Flint, Mich , visited Thursday w ith Mrs. Kera- Fairbury, have purchased the best football team they have seen Huhly and M rs. Edna Hitch of
mer’s
niece.
Mrs.
Clifford
MeMay 7
were week end guests of the Wtan.
home of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Ro in quite a few years. The team Kankakee, M rs. Don Nettleing- MRS. DRILLING
P. Stcrrenbergs and Dais Ber- Great and family.
May 7 should be circled in red
sendahl a t 206 E. Spruce S tre e t was all young last year and are ham of Cullom, and M r. and Mrs. IN NEW YORK
Miss M argaret Fox of Benton
gans.
practically all back this year, so Richard Deputy of Pekin.
on the calendar as a day of cele
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Anton
Wolken
of
a week end visitor a t the
—We have ren tal servloe of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson bration. According to the New
Elkhom, Wisconsin, were over this team w ill be a power to con
punch bowls, punch cups snack Mike Fox home.
took Mrs. Ben Drilling to Great York Chamber of Commerce th a t
night guests Sunday of Mrs. John tend with in football.
Mrs. Louis Jensen left today Genies, Sr.
sets, silver servloe, candelabra.—
Bend, New York, recently, where is the day you sta rt working for
No Rule
Dutch Mill Candy and G ift Shop for Albany. New York where she
she plans to stay for an indefin- yourself. Up until then all of your
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Branz moved
There are minor rule changes
and C atering Service, Pontiac, Il will visit the Dr. W essinger fam 
it visit with her daughter, Mrs. earnings were taken by Federal,
to
Peoria
Sunday,
where
he
is
in
football
this
year
but
none
linois.
pj ily. She will also visit another
S tate and local taxes.
Harris Taylor and Mr. Taylor.
The
Jr.
G
irt
Scouts
m
et
a
t
the
employed a t C aterpillar.
Their that the average fan will be con
According to the Cham ber’s
Last week’s Plaindealer unin
Francis K urtenbach has pur daughter, the D rr'S ta rk family address is 1005 Flora S tre e t Pe cerned with o r hardly aware of. Town P ark last n iu rsd ay for
calculations,
89.9 working days
tentionally
stated
th
at
Mrs.
Drill
their
first
m
eeting
of
the
year.
chased th e W ard Collins home a t Easton, Pa. She plans to be oria, Illinois.
They mostly are in regards to Ann Hanson was elected chair
are
necessary
to pay the 37% of
ing
had
returned
home
with
the
and moved in the la tte r p a rt of gone about a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ruppel, the timing, taping hands, etc.
the income th at goes for taxes.
m an; B arbara Kelly, treasurer; Pearsons.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flessner
the week. Mr. and Mrs. RoUin
and Janice P arker, scribe.
Scott of Fairbury have purchased returned home Sunday from a Misses Nellie and Catherine Rup New Coaches
Mrs. Robert Milstead will guide
There are new football coaches
the K urtenbach house and given vacation trip to W isconsin, Mich pel, Miss Florinda Bauerie, Mrs.
igan and Canada. The trip in E. R. Stoutemyer, Mr. and M n. in the W conference this year Patrol No. 1 with Jane W ittier
possession on Tuesday.
Bob Adams visited the Clarence
The G illette fam ily held a fam  cluded W ashington Island off the Ruppels Sunday afternoon in Pon a t Forrest, Cullom, Saunemin and as leader and Teresa Lowry, as
tip
of
Sturgeon
Bay
Peninsular,
Onarga Military School. The sistant.
ily reunion in th e park Sunday
tiac and watched the Thresher- OMS and Saunemin coaches were
Mrs. Leroy Hawthorne will
w ith a picnic dinner In honor of the locks a t S ault Ste. Marie, men’s parade
guide
Patrol No. 2 with Jeanette
boat
tripe
on
the
G
reat
Lakes
and
on
the
staffs
last
year
so
the
W
Mrs. B ertha G illette's 80th b irth 
Miss Carol Marshall accompan is not new to them. Dick Versace Haberkom as leader and Stacy
Mr. Farmer:
day Those attending were from M adnac Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e Bouhl and ied her uncle and aunt, Mr. and is probably the luckiest of the Schade assistant.
Chicago,
Springfield, Ottawa,
Mrs. Louis Haberkom will
I am now booking sales for this fall and winter.
Roberts. Chatsworth, Fairbury, family of Louisville, Ky. and Bob M n. Wilbur Sheldon of Aurora to new head mentors as he inherits
Bouhl of Bloomington visited Upland, Ind., Sunday to assist her a fine squad a t FSW that should guide Patrol No. 3 with Kay Miland LeRoy.
If you have a sale in mind, drop me a card or phone
cousin. Bob Sheldon enter Taylor be ready to make a great show stead as leader and Julie Rosen
Rev. Kenneth Heaney, pastor their m other, Nellie Bouhl, over Univeroity.
She returned home ing in the W this year and could dahl assistant.
the
week
end.
They
ail
spent
me and I will call on you.
of the T rinity Lutheran Church
Monday but will leave the lat be a strong contender for the
Mrs. Joe W ittier will guide
in Fairbury, who died Monday In Sunday with the Emory Olivers ter part of the week for her sec title, as it will .be in basketball. Patrol No. 4 with Sue Kyburz as
St. M ary's Hospital. Rochester, in Kankakee.
JIM T R U N K , A u c t i o n e e r
ond year at Taylor.
leader and Alice Schmid assist
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edwards,
Minn., is a cousin of Leonard
Miller
to
Harrisburg
ant.
Chatsworth — 635-3553
Mr. and M n. Russel Lindquist
Mrs. Grace Edwards and Gerald,
Hoeger.
Last year’s head coach at For
The adult leaders furnished
and Joyce were in Champaign on
Mrs.
Russell
Edw
ards
and
Miss
Guests Thursday a t the Ed
Sunday to help Mr. and M n. Ir rest, Don Miller, is the new treats.
Traub home in F orrest were Mr. Maude Edwards attended the vin Wllken celebrate their anni freshman-sophomore football and
—Janice Parker, Scribe.
wedding a t
and Mrs. Ben T raub and Mr. and Edwards-Eastham
versary.
They attended church basketball coach at Harrisburg
Marseilles
Saturday.
Mrs.
Tom
Mrs. Wayne Anliker and family.
High School. It is a school with
Edwards poured coffee a t the at the Good Shepherd Lutheran something like 800 enrollment
Miss Judy Mullens has finished reception.
Church, where the Rev. E. F.
her three weeks course In IBM at
Klingensmith of Fairbury and and has one of the best gym
Mrs. J. L Johnson spent five formerly of Chatsworth, was the nasiums and football stadiums of
M ary crest College in Kankakee.
days last week In Bloomington
K ent Fox w rites his parents, with her m other, Mrs. Janette speaker and M n. Wilkin the or any high school in the state. Dot
y
... — a t ............
ganist.
Rev. and M n. Klingen was one of the most popular
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fox, that A bbott
)BnIlk
smith jointed the Lindquists and coaches in the VV conference last
he is in the Philippines for over
Tbrmqhl
Livinston County Conservation
year.
Joyce Hummel leaves Sunday Wilkins at a picnic in the park.
a week. His ship had stopped
FYed Johnson, who headed Sau District will conduct a conserva
there for repairs. He had taken to enter her senior year a t Capi
M n.. John Boyce is spending nemin high in both sports last tion field day Saturday a t the
tal Univarsity in Columbus, Ohio.
a bus tour of Manila.
the week a t Toronto, Canada, year, has followed the trend of James Carroll farm, 8 miles
Mrs.
Hiram
Steidinger
returned
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W hlttenbar
with Mr. and M n. Ralph Donkin, coaches into the administrative north of Pontiac on Route 23.
ger of Fort Wayne. Ind. visited home last Saturday after having former Chatsworth people.
field as he is the new elementary
The event starts at noon. Boys
taken
Miss
Minnie
Goll
of
Elgin
O. IFhat, i f anything, earn ba dona fa r an
from Saturday until Monday with
principal
in
Saunemin,
succeding
enrolled
in ag classes in 13
W.
H.
Groeenbach
of
Washing
to Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Min
M olina condition o f body tocrotiontT
the P. L. W hlttenbarger*.
Bill
Braksick
who
is
the
new
su
schools
are
eligible
for
the
stak
nesota. They w ere gone a week. ton. 111., Is spending a couple days
A. Fortunately, the body i* fairly well proMr. a fc M rs. W illiam Croft
of schools at Saune- ing apd contour plowing contest
Jake French, .Noble Pearson with his brother, W alter Grosen- perintendent
delicate!
isinst radical changes in the delicately
and five children of Keene. Ohio Curt
txt,
“Mick"
mln.
Last
year’
.
Machinery
dealers
will
put
on
Stollsr, H arry Birkenbeii bach. He attended the Thresher- Sullivan,
i
add-alkaline mechanism. The blood to
basketspent from Friday Until Sunday
a
plowing
demonstration
follow
men's Reunion in Pontiac Mon
and
M
illard
Maxson
called
a
t
the
wouldn’t
slightly
alkaline.
it,
add
and,
ball
coral*
a
t
,
—
,ing the contour plowing contest
w ith tb s W sstay K M m fam ily
survive to tell about lb “
is normally
O’Connor Funeral Home In Eight day afternoon. He has 1'ved In
coach in all •' 'tA fish' biologist from the I1U
Mr. end M rs. BMi Traub. Mr. Friday evstmig to ' pay respects to the Washington area Since >1980.
acid but the bfla and
.
Mulberry,
rats
Department
of
Conservation
stM Mra. 'Ed T hat* and Jim w sn S. La Roy (“Spike*) -’Boeman.
alksiHna. And so it goes. Under certain circum
Joe
Coni
bear
and
family,
up
fHe
ladder
by
will
discuss
fish
management
and
stances, conditions of alkalosis or acidosis may
Sunday evenlrtf Sbpper guests of
Sunday dinner guests a t the
Davis and family of Au going te> -Metunora High School farm ponds. At 4 p.m. he will
develop, but they a n situations which must be
Mr. and, Jfrs. Em it Stahl In Var- home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ir  George
rora, and Grant Conibear and (enrollment 500) where he will shock the pond by electrical cur
dealt with by a physician. Don't try to “adjust*
P|
M qutttiont to: the acidity or alkalinity of your body — you
win were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce family of Bell wood met Sunday be In the guidance department rent, stunning the fish and caus
r.0.
Bat
1174
Mr. and Mrs. Lorance UUtzsch Otto, of Mlnler, Mrs. Hazel Ir  In Joliet Park for a family picnic.
might get into serious trouble.
ing them to surface. The biologist
J. *7and family, Mrs. Augusta Schlem win, Mr. and Mrs. M ilford Ir  G-ant and his family came to and assistant baseball coach.
will
then
demonstrate
how
to
I
mar, Joy and Ray. and Wayne win, Colleen and Bill. The occa Chatsworth and visited over Ladetermine age, growth rate and
Kaberkom were in Milford Sun sion was to help Melanie Gay cel bor Day.
the various species of fish in the
day evening for a family dinner ebrate her second bihthday.
I.innea Gillett, accompanied by
pond.
a t the Alexander Ulitzach home
Mrs. Alice Barnes and Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Q. Tbit may not ba a proper question h u t
In honor of relatives visiting
Mrs. John Barnes, Jr., visited last GMlett, drove to Champaign Mon
f U te n d it m anyway. What It a “cHnie” ?
there from Arizona.
Jehovah’s W itnesses
weekend a t the homes of Mr. and day, where Linn entered Illinois
A. In some parts ot the country the word “clinMr. and Mrs. Bob W hlttenbar Mrs. LJoyd Shafer and Mr. and Commercial College.
Hold 3-Day
fc" refer* to free
tea.. M
Most often, how
ger were home for a weeks visit Mrs. Hiram Steidinger.
Mrs. Charles Elliott Sr. under
the word “<
ls applied to the offices
Assembly
with his parents, the P. L W hitof several physicians who more or less pool their
Mr. and Mrs. Sam P atton have went eye surgery last Tuesday at
tenhancers They left Tuesday for been visiting with relatives the M«nnonite Hospital in Bloomingefforts and practice as a group. According to
A‘ th%,
ot N a t i o n
More
than
40
members
of
the
Madison. Wls. where they will be past week s t W aterloo, Manehen ton Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott mf tin* Tu? d^ evenin« aPProthe American Medical Association, the ethical
congregation of Jeho
princtotos actuating and governing a group or
for the next three years while ter and Aurora, Iowa.
ard Jim visited her Sunday after-1 Yal
a new outdoor Pontiac
noo_
| frost-proof drinking fountain for vah’s Witnesses attended the fi
clinic a n exactly the same as those applicable
Bob is working on his assistantMr. and Mrs. El den Cole enter
to the individual physician.
, w
the elemenetary school. This will nal session of a three-day assem
ship at the University of Wiscon
tained 30 guests Sunday evening
Mr and Mrs. Richard Deputy remain under supervision of the bly held there Sunday. The dele
sin.
a t an "Hawaiian Luau.*
Guest* a rd two sons of Pekin visited piayKround teacher
gates met at the Central School
were present from Melrose Park,
' " ^ w o r t h Thursday. Another m atter considered was auditorium from 18 nearby con
T h e tru e m easure o f the worth o f pre
and the Deputy* attended t h e |a , alary Mhedu]e for 8ubstitute gregations in western Indiana
scribed m edicine lie s not in do llars and
Eastern Star dinner in the eve- teacher#. ^
is an
which and eastern Illinois.
cent*, b at in the faster re lie f from
1
SPORTSMEN'S CLUE1
p ain and speedier recovery it provides.
The convention was under the
Mrs, H arley Snow brought her n n*'
has long been overlooked by many
mother, Mrs. Addis Balding of
Mrs George Short of LaSalle I school boards. The policy adopt- direction of Angelo A. Catanzaro,
(inonk to Chatsw orth for a vii
*pent last Thursday and Friday | ed was to pay $20 per day for non- district minister from New York
here and in F orrest w ith her wlth her sister, Mrs. Herb Knoll degree personnel, with a stipula- City.
The principal address, “Our Di
aughtsf* and th eir families.
and family.
| tion after five consecutive school
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll enter- i days the substitute would go on vided World — Is It Here to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kybura,
fancy, Floral and David and tained 30 with a fish fry at th e ir. the salary according to his place S tay ?” was delivered Sunday af
ternoon by Catanzaro to 755
CHICKEN AND RABBIT
luth Ann were Sunday dinner home Sundav Guests were pres- on the regular schedule,
Chatsworth, Illino is
ent from Chicago. Bloomington,
An arrangement has been work- delegates.
Falrbury, Peoria and Chatsworth. ed out with Mrs. Glenn Gibb, voAT TtJE CLUBHOUSIe ;
!
Rev. Leroy Bula attended the «d music Instructor, th a t .she will
The Georgs Augsburgers and
Serving at 6:30 PM . 1 <4
drove to Morton “College of Christian Life" for ** employed one-half time. She
I
,
to hear a m issionary who Methodist pastors from the tlre e will give instruction aU day on
DqpIATI&N #L25
seven years in Bihar. conferences in Champaign last Tuesday and Thursday and one- M ..
Tom Snow expects to week. Three hundred to 400 pas- half day .on Wednesday,
iri
be sent to Bihar w ith the Peace tors met on the U. of I. campus I The Board will hold a special
, meeting Thursday evening to inCorps.
~
'
»• Monday through Friday
••V
i
F*
i*
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk v isit Mrs Raymond Gerbracht and terview another architect. Anothed Mr. and Mrs. M artin Jones and son John of Brook, Indiana, \r e r e 'CT ‘P ^ * 1 meeting will be raquirnext week for the pubUc hearthree children in South Bend, In- in Chatsworth Saturday visiting
They attended the in« and making the tax levy.
over the weekend.
M n . riflatives.
Is Mr. F'unk's niece. On Herr sale and purchased th e !c a r '^ ’k ^will^be ^the^fourth special
Sunday they traveled to Deer belonging to the late Frankk H err. m eeting this month.
Forrest and Saugatuck L. Michi . Mr. and Mrs Traeger Rosengan for an outing. boom spent the weekendd with
Miss Joen Johnson and her aunt their aon-ln-law and daughter, IM r.' NO PROHIBITION
Miss Mildred Abbott, of Bloom and Mrs. John Baillie in El Haao.l
ington spent from Tuesday until
The Stanley Hill family ofiD e-l
'8 no **f^utoi7 or «*■»;
Saturday
visiting
relatives
in
ra
tu
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Clifford Stebbins has been nam
ed new town police officer, begin
ning his duties Thursday.
He
replaces John Sleeth.

LAST FLING
Vacation is over and it la
“back to school” for American
families across the nation. We
look forward to Labor Day as
the turning point in our vacation
Beason. The line, as it were, be
tween summer and autumn. To
the young it is leaving the family
pets behind along with summer
rare-free play and bade to class
rooms. I t is the last day swim
ming pools and many concessions
will call it another season and
close shop.
F o r those families that have
the yearning to get back to the
outdoor life, to rough it close to
nature, going to sleep a t night
with the smell of a camp fire,
this is the holiday that is looked
'orward to.
I t is said that there are more
people camping out now than
ever before. Camp sites with
modem facilities are being huilt.
both public and private, all over
the country.
This past week end this writer,
along with relatives and friends
27 strong, spent the week end
camping among an estimated
2000 others. It is interesting to
note the different types of camp
ing equipment used. Some prefer
a small tent, while others go to
larger ones with screened in
rooms. Camping trailers that un
fold Into spadous sleeping fadlities are becoming increasingly
popular.
Then there are those of us who
have been so thoroughly domesti
cated that we have to have ALL
the comforts of home. By this we
mean electririty, hot and cold
running water and complete
plumbing equipment. Tills type of
“roughing it" requires the tour
ing trailer or mobile home.
At any rate, we note that any
camp grounds must have running
water, hot and cold showers and
modem toilet facilities if they
expect any patronage at all. If
they have this along with a few
trees and ground area enough,
they are in the comer catering
business. At any rate, there must
be modem plumbing. We Amer
icans will accept nothing less It
seems.

R. C Deputy, well known For
rest man, had an Interesting ex
perience recently when he and his
boss, H. L Neil, tried out a new
outboard motor.
The boat was
suspended between two posts, the
motor attached and then the men
spent some time carrying water
to fill a tub placed under the mo
tor. When everything was ready
Mr. Deputy turned on the power
while standing close by the motor
to see how it would work. It
worked all right but the Forrest
man was almost drowned until
rescued by his boss.
The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man’s Club met at the home of
Mrs. Robert Koehler for a wiener
roast Wednesday evening. Thir
teen new members were accepted
into the organization.
The club
plans to buy new lamps for the
Chatsworth room a t Fairbury
Hospital.
Twenty-four scrap books were
made this summer and mailed to
the USO from members of the
Woman’s Club, according to the
report of Mrs. C. G. Bartlett, the
Scrapbook chairman.
T H IR T Y Y E A R S A G O

September 27, 1934
Sts Peter and Paul Church will
hold their annual fall festival on
Sunday at the Baldwin Garage in
Chatsworth. Fried chicken sup
per 35c and 25c. Bazaar during
the afternoon and evening.
Roy Sleeth took a truckload of
27 persons to see the Chicago fair
Sunday and Ray Bruner delivered
18 there and back. The original
price was $1 a head but under a
rate war both truckmen are re
ported to have charged only 50
cents each to their passengers.
A reception and provision show
er was given Rev. and Mrs. E. W.
Crockett in the Baptist church
parlors Friday evening.

From File, Sept. 23, 1914: Mar
kets—com 48c; oats 29%c." The
Illinois Central elevator at Char
lotte, containing about 4,000 bu.
of com, burned to the ground on
Monday. . . James Garrity of
Chatsworth, was married a t the
Catholic Church in Odell Sept. 21
to Miss Rose McGreevy of that
village. Miss Ruby McGreevy and
Thomas C. Baldwin were the a t
tendants.
The couple plans to
begin housekeeping in a new
home in Chatsworth where the
groom is a member of the clothing
Card in auto supply shop: “If firm of Garrity & Baldwin.
you’ve got a back seat driver—
give her a belt.’’
FO R T Y Y EA R S AGO
A Memphis woman miscued her
dial and got a realtor on the tele
phone by mistake. She asked:
"Do you sell maternity clothes?”
"No,” was his prompt reply, "but
can I interest you in a larger
louse?”

Septem ber 25, 1924

Wm. J. Pepperdine, formerly of
Chatsworth. a member of Com
pany F, 3rd 111. Infantry, during
the SpanisH-Amercan War has
notified the adjutant of Fred Ben
nett Camp that he will visit Com
rades there on Sept. 22. He will
The driver is often the most be admitted to the Illinois Sol
angerous part of an automobile. diers Home at Quincy for treat
ment of an ailment.
Charles Burns who disposed of
his hardware store a few days
ago, was one of the oldest busi
ness men of Chatsworth. He came
here about 31 years ago and en
gaged in the hardware business
which vocation he has continued
without interruption.
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Chatsworth people and others
who have known Rev. H. F.
Schreiner for a number of years
will be pleased to know that he
has been tendered and accepted a
very responsible and important

position as financial secretary of
the Methodist hospital in Peoria.
Rev. Schreiner was pastor of the
Chataworth Methodist Church for
seven years and then was trans
ferred to Forrest where he has
just concluded a five year pastor
ate.
The household goods of Rev.
and Mrs. C. J. Kinrade were
brought here from Reddick Tues
day and the Methodist pastor and
his wife are busily engaged in get
ting settled in the parsonage.
Maurice Hahn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hahn, won a $5.00
prize a t the Kankakee fair re
cently in the better babies con
ference.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boeman of
Elgin have spent the past week
here and a t Cullom. Mr. Boeman,
a former Plaindealer part owner,
gave up the newspaper business
last December to engage with a
Chicago
electrical
equipment
house The lure of the smell of
printer’s ink, however, is more
enticing to Mr. Boeman than electdic sweepers and washing ma
chines and he has resigned his po
sition and will probably re-en
gage in the printing business
again.
■

o------------

Young- People Need
An Education
“The youngster who drops out
of high school or coasts through
to graduation without learning a
skill is in for a very rough time
in the job market of the 1960b.”
This is a warning from the di
rector of the NEA automation
project. Without a high school
education a worker finds himself
in the class of the unskilled
workers.
In the past there were many
jobs for unskilled workers. They
could be elevator operators,
Western Union delivery boys,
dish washers, broom pushers,
ditch diggers. But something has
been happening. The simple jobs
are disappearing. There are few
jobs left for unskilled workers.
The elevators are run by push
buttons, telegrams are delivered
by telephone, dish washing ma
chines do dishes and one big
vacuum takes the place of several
broom pushers. Different ma
chines dig ditches,' peel potatoes,
mix concrete.
There is plenty of work, but it
requires skilled workers, workers
who can make machines, install
and service them.
The high school diploma is no
guarantee of employability in the
world of automation. It may re
quire going back to school to
learn more to keep up with the
new machines, new techniques
and new ideas. One report stated
the young person today may
have to be educated or receive
technical training four times in
his working years to keep up
with the changes.
To hold a job and reduce the
chances of getting fired, it is ne
cessary to keep on learning new
skills and keep up with techno
logical changes.
To do this, young people must
continue their schooling as long
as possible to be fitted for this
fast moving machine age.
F O U R -Y E A R T E R M S F O R
T O W N S H IP A S S E S S O R S

Attorney General William G.
Clark has held that in counties
which have adopted a Board of
Assessors, township assessors will
continue to be elected for four
year terms.
Such a Bqard of
Assessors, Clark’s opinion ddvised
State’s Attpmey Richard Stengel
of Rock Island county, has no
jurisdiction over the term of the
ex-officio deputy town, assessors.

M ori Diesel*' In
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Tbs following Item found in the
Enterprise was taken from the
Pontiac Leader:
"Revilu Oliver is getting de
cidedly the better of his adver
saries in the courts and as public
sympathy has been on hie aide
throughout all this contention,
W IT H
this last mandate will give grati
fication to his friends.
■ ■ V M ItL Y S T A R K
"In the OUver-Wilhite case
I don’t believe for a minute that Judge Beach of Piper City was
you can’t teach an old dog new in Pontiac and asked the court
tricks. And as far aa cooking is issue a restraining order to en
concerned, if* never too late to join W. E. Baker of Chataworth
learn new ways of dealing with from certain acts.
old standbys.
It’s the best way
“An injunction was issued un
I know of to keep young.
der direction of Judge Moffet re
straining William Ey Baker and
FLAVOR BOOST
Substitute consomme, bouillon all other persons under his direc
or tomato juice for the boling tion from entering the premises
water in your rice recipe. For known as the Banker Stillwell
an extra treat, brown the rice and property in town of Chatsworth,
chopped onions in butter before Livingston County, Illinois, now
held and occupied by Revilo (Mi'
adding the liquid.
ver.
K irryg R b a k e d a p p l e s
“The property named above la
To keep baked apples from the elegant and costly residence
shrinking and shriveling during , in Chatsworth Mr. Oliver has oc
the baking process, make three or cupied as his home and is one of
four gashes in each apple before the finest in the county. I t has
been sought to dispossess him of
putting it in the oven.
his property and this Injunction
MEXICAN SHRIMP
is an emphatic victory for the
COCKTAIL.
Oliver side of the
Everyone loves shrimp cocktail.
This concerned a lawsuit that
Well, here’s a recipe for cocktail
sauce -that will prove to be as took place €0 years ago over the
popular as the shrimp. It’s a house later sold to James Cord
southof-the-border favorite. Cook ing, still later to William E.
and cool shrimp in the usual way. Cording and now owned by Mrs.
Cut peeled, ripe avodcadoes into E. R. Stoutemyer on Oak street.
cubes. Add ripe tomato chunks
According to the Enterprise,
proportions don't seem to count)
chopped green peppers and chop March 25, 1898, a township elec
ped onion.
Mix all this togther tion had three tickets. Now it’s
with a dressing of equal parts of hard to get even one. They had
lime juice and olive oil. You may the Peoples, Taxpayers' and Inde
marinate your shrimp in this mix pendent. Those on the Taxpayers’
ture or serve it as a dip or sauce ticket were:
For supervisor, William W.
ringed with the fresh shrimp.
Serve icy cold on n bed of crush Sears; for town clerk, John W.
Ott; for assessor, Thomas Mc
ed ice.
Carty; for collector, John Dor
sey; for commissioner of high
SO M E L IK E IT H O T
Sliced tomatoes are a favorite way, S. S. Hitch.
garnish for meats. Here’s a new
wrinkle. Cut fresh tomatoes In
to %-inch crosswise slices. Sprin
kle each side with salt and I —Is your
paid upT
ground black pepper.
Dredge Look a t the label on your
with flour. Saute quickly In hot
fat Serve as a hot garnish with I
your favorite meat.

n ew ca re fre e
oxford o f
50% p olyester,
50% cotton >
40 0

3

Fashion fla irs its pretty heed with the very new
hi-pan co liar s h irt Come see, come select. In
white or a rainbow of pastels and deeps. 2 8 to 3 8.

CHATSWORTH, RlMOtS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.

A D A S H O F IN S P IR A T IO N

Old fashioned celery soup can
inspire compliments if you use a i
deft hand with the favoring Add I
a dash of onion salt at the start |
and finish it off with a sprinkling I
of paprika over each individual.
serving.

YOUR HEALTH
APUBLIC

SERVICE OF THE

RiMOIS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

for th. bwt In J* W*Mr S»U«n.
kt M ahow you Si. McDonald
lln. of Century Brand Pump*.
ThM. nationally .dvortlaod pump,
offer you the beat value In £*•Ign and creflamawhlp for Iho
Many modola convert from ah.I.
low well to dMp woll operation
In minuter. Th. many otfwr out.
atandmg feature* of McDonald
water lyitami ataurM you th.
moat for your money. Sw w

U SE YO U R H EA D TO
K E E P COO L

Are you using your head to
keep cool ?
Sounds like a silly question, but
a great many jteople have wrong
ideas on how to beat the heat.
For instance, it’s a mistake to
take your shirt off if you want
reief from scorching weather.
Why?
Lightweight clothing
protects you from direct rays of
the sun and the heat reflected
from objects around you. Thus,
your body absorbs only half as
much heat as it would if you wore
a bathing suit. In addition, your
shirt absorbs perspiration and
protects your skin from irritating
body sas contained in sweat. ^
And if you really want to keep
cool on those torrid days, you’ll
avoid the beach. That's right!
Sandy beaches actually radiate
heat and often reach tempera
tures of 120 to 140 degrees on
extremely hot days.
A dive in the surf may cool
you temporarily, but the hot sun
and bright surroundings will over
whelm you with more heat than
you can comfortaby handla.
Other common rules to observe
in keeping cool are:
1) Stay in the shade.
2) Drink plenty of liquids to
replace the loss of body fluids
through perspiration.
3) Conserve your energy.
4) Avoid overdrinking alcoholic
beverages. They can interfere
with your body’s heat control
mechanism.
5 Follow a well-balanced, but
moderate diet. Remember: over
eating will usually make you
warmer.
These suggestions will help,
but there still will be times when
you think you will blow your
stack if you don’t get Immediate
and dramatic relief from the heat.
At this point your best bet Is a
shower — but the RIGHT KIND
of shower.
If you’re bathing more but en
joying it less, your bath or show
er la probably too hot or too cold.
A cold shower will increase your
body’s insulation by shrinking
your blood vessels — while a hot
shower will leave you with an
oppressive feeling of h e a t So for
effective cooling relief, bathe fat
LUKEWARM water.

——

13 Ahpigdita Convertahallow to deep well
•0 few without eddl.
ort*. The*, mod.I* I*
end poww h t your aa

Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating
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PHONE 635-3035
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PU BLIC SA LE OF R EA L ESTA TE
Undersigned, pursuant to order of Circuit Court of Livigiton County,
Illinois, will sell at the front door of the Post O ffice in Forrest, Illinois, on
Saturday, September 26, 1964, commencing at 1:00 P.M., the following
described real estate:
& g- ■
T h e E a st H a lf of the N o rtheast Q u arte r of Sectio n T h irty -fo u r, Tow nship
T w en ty-six N orth. R ange Seven, E a s t of the T h ird P rim tpiU M eridian,
su bject to railro ad rights-of-w ay, and su b ject to th e rig h ts of th e public
in roads and highw ays.

and
T h e W est H a lf of the said
W est N inety feet of the South
rig h ts of the public In roads and
of-w ay, Including a right-of-w ay
to Chicago A Straw n R a ilw a y Com pany,
405 of the R eco rd s off said C ounty.

Terms of Sale:
15% cash on day of sale, and the balance on March 1, 1965.
terms of sale to be announced at time of sale.

Further

*
\
JESSE J . HERR
Master-in-Chancery
Pontiac, Illinois

Hanley, Phillips & Traub
Fairbury, Illinois

John G . Softer
Pontiac, Illinois

Miller, Westervelt & Johnson
Peoria, Illinois

L. W . Tuesburg
Pontiac, Illinois

Adsit, Thompson, Strode & Strong
Pontiac, Illinois

Sours, Newell & Nicol
Peoria, Illinois

Attorneys for Plaintiffs
».q,.

.........„

Attorneys for Certain Defendants
i
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Q n n oam
O u iiq u M k T Fix 'em quick by
rubbing soap on the pins before
inserting in to the locks. Lubrica
Do you like to keep a handgun tion quiets the annoyance.
l i u t i s t k u s b worn
handy? But is the safety factor
ALUMINUM FOIL
w ith children around always a
W rap it around canteen in sun
nagging w orry? Sure, you give
your own kids instructions, show country. Reflecting rays keep
them the why, how and wherefore w ater cooler longer.
NUT LIGHT
of fo o tin g — but how about their
And, if you do a lot of night
friends? The kids th at haven’t
been trained. All it takes is one fishing, an inexpensive flashlight
bit of horseplay and you never feel taped to the handle of your land
altogether rig h t Here’s how to ing net will throw some light on a
end the worries on any double ac crucial subject. Switch light on
tion revolver but still keep the before you swing into action.
BLAZE OF TINSEL
gun accessible, ready for use. Ju st
Tinsel Christm as decoration
lock a padlock in the trigger guard
behind the trigger. Trigger can’t makes a good tra il blaze m aterial.
be pulled back far enough for dou Sticks to branches even through
ble action firing, or to be cocked. high winds, reflects light a t night
Key on your key chain unlocks and iseasy to see during the day.
And It’s inexpensive.
the gun in an in sta n t
SAVE DOOR FROM FIDO
SALT ON THEIR TAILS
Maybe
your h unting
dog
Squirrel hunters know th at un scratches a t the door to get in. If
der early fall conditions (when so, you know w hat it does to the
leaves are hill) many shots are a t door. One dog owner suggests
close range. And a shotgun blast tacking a piece of heavy duty
from even a light gauge weapon sandpaper to the scratch area.
may chew a young bush tail be I t saves the door and buffs the
yond recognition. Take this tip: dog's nails a t the tam e time.
Reload several tfiells. Pul the reg
HO PPES BOTTLE
ular shot charge, refill with rock
Store grasshoppers in a bottle
salt and recrimp. S alt will carry with perforated top.
Into the
alm ost to the end of the gun’s perforation insert a grass stem.
range and will kill by stunning To get new hopper untw ist top,
rath er than penetration. M eat I pull up grass. One grasshopper
stays in one piece
will always ride up.
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The Livingston of Chatsworth Iik.

C onsum er
P rotection

In the C hatsw orth Plaindealer
fo r F"eto. 11, 1910, an article told
of a "lib ra ry Social” given for
the benefit of the Public lib ra ry
a t The Grand. A literary program
and musical selections w ere to be
presented. Money received would
be donated for the library.
The article commented th at
Chatsw orth w as one of th e few
towns th at had a library. T hat
w as M years ago.

(A W M k ly
s e rie s)

My office counts on the cooper
ation of the local merchants’ or
ganizations in putting fraudulent
operators out of business before
they fleece too many unsuspecting
home owners. Particularly in the
field of building additions and ap
pliances, home owners should conact their local offices for reliable
firms.
Before "An Act to Prevent Con
sumer Fraud” was drafter by my
office and enacted by the Legis
lature, local merchants had no
way of stopping fraudulent sales
men. They could only ASK com
pliance. By working with my of
fice, they can now bring fruition
to their efforts.
Be constantly on the alert to
protect your family. Know your
rights and insist that they be
honored.

“BE A JUDICIOUS BUYER”

S O Y B E A N S IT U A T IO N :
Lo w ered yie ld s O ffse t B y
L a rg e r C a rry o v e r and
M ore A cre s

The summer drouth severely
damaged the soybean crop in
many areas. The lowered yield
has produced some price increas
es and may lead to further spec
ulation. Total supplies, however,
will be larger than farmers in the
drouth areas can believe — and
probably larger than the amount
of beans used and exported this
past year.
In the soybean areas the worst
drouth damage appears to be in
south-central Illinois — south of
Springfield and north of Mt. Ver
non. Damage was also extensive
in the borders of the soybeans
com b e lt
Soybean prices advanced about
15 cents a bushel from their sum
mer low to late August. TTiis rise
put prices offered to farmers in
east-central Illinois a t around
$2.42 a bushel. This price was
about 14 cents more than they
could get from the price support
loan, where storage costs must
be paid.
The basic loan rate In Cham
paign County, for example is $2.31
a bushel. Premiums for quality
may add 6 cents, rasing the gross
loan to $2.37.
Storage costs
should be subtracted to get the
net loan.
For beans stored at
the elevator, these costs may be
as much as 11 cents a bushel,
leaving the net return from the
loan a t $2.26 a bushel.
The CCJC probably took over
around 20 m illion bushels ow 1963
beans. These are Being sold a t
minimum prices of 19 cents over
the loan rate, making them cost
the same as beans purchased from
farmers at $2.45 a bushel.
Soybean Supplies:
Although yields will be consid
erably lower this year that last,
there are three important offset
ting factors — a larger carryover
of old beans, a bigger acreage and
higher yields in some areas.
The carryover of old beans will
be around 55 million bushels,
nearly four times as much as a
year ago.
The soybean acreage
is eslmated at 30,884.000, or 8 per
cents more than last year. Crop
pnspects are better than last
year in northern Illinois and in
some parts of Iowa. The drouth
area of Iowa end southern Min
nesota got good rains in early
August.
Use and export of soybeans for
the year ending this month (Sep
tember) will be around 660 mil
lion bushels.
If bean prices are
run up substantially by specula
tion, the amount used and ex
ported may be no larger In the
coming year.
Even if the crop Is as low as
$630 million, the total supply, In
cluding carryover, will be 685 milion bushels. This would provide
660 million for use and exports,
the same as this past year, and
still leave 25 million for carryover
on October 1, 1965.
A crop of 630 million bushels
would require an average yield of
only 20.4 bushes 17 per cent less
than last year. Such large de
crease* in soybean yields are rare.
Twice in the past 40 years soy
bean yields dropped 15 per cent—
in 1933 and 1906.
ITm soybean outlook reminds us
of the old saying “A short crop
has a long tall.” This means that
prices reach their peak early in
short crop years.

you sign I t
After the work has been com
pleted, obtain waivers of lien for
your own records; otherwise you
may be liable for sub-contractor
and supply company bills even
though you have a “paid-in-full”
receipt from the prime contract-

Mother’s Club
Annual Outing*
Wednesday, Septem ber '% th e
M other’s Club held th eir annual
outing a t th e Coral Cup. The
Rev. M ichael Van Raes and 39
members were present for the
meal served by Harold G uliett.
The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Harold HomickeL
Mrs. Anton Weller gave a report
on the coming program s and s ta t
ed that the Sisters of th e school
would be present for the October
meeting to answer any questions.
They will try to attend as m any
meetings as possible.
The next meeting will be a mas
querade party.
Rev. Van Raes reported there
are 93 students, divided into three
rooms a t school.
Mrs. Gene Wait will be the re
membrance chairman for the year
and Mrs. Audrie Haskins, press
reporter.
The following officers were in
stalled: President, Mrs. Harold
Homickel; Vice President, Mrs.
Anton Weller; and Mrs. Floyd
Kurtenbach, secretary-treasurer.
Games were played during the
social hour.

The bungalow for two, or three
or four or more — can be a ha
ven for the family or an address
for a finance company, depending
upon whether or not mom and
dad are judicious buyers of the
comforts of life.
Before the moving van leaves
your door and you begin to a r
range the furniture, a salesman
wil probably stop by to try to in
terest you in storm windows, wa
ter softeners, carpeting, garbage
disposas, landscaping, a garage or
whatever HE may decide you
need.
Let’s suppose the salesman is
seeking to build you a garage
Pre-cut letters in
IhL, 1%,
“below our cost because it’s not
3)4 and 4)4 -inch on gummed pa
the building season." He’ll tell
per in solid red and black. Prices
you that this is the last one he
l% c to 3c each. FYesh supply ar
can offer a t the price and you
can protect your car this winter
as we have a place for lawn
equipment and the children's toys.
You look a t each other, nodding
in agreement with his understand- or
bureau‘ u they ve naa
Ing of your needs. Yes, you sa y ,' com plants’ ** wary’
a garage would certainly be an W H E N S IG N IN u A C O N T R A C T
asset in more ways than one.
Suppose there have been no
Bright-eyed, the salesman pulls complaints and the salesman rea contract from his brief case, turns for your appointment. Do
take his pen from his breast you foolishly sign anything he
pocket and says, "You won’t be presents while he makes
glib
sorry."
promises of payment for referrals
WHOA!!! L et’s go about this and agrees that certain things
the way you went about selecting you want in the contract will be
your new community and your included even though they are’t
new home — wisely!
| in writing?
Tell the salesman you want to
No! If you’re wise, you”U still
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch
think it over. Ask him for the play it straight keeping your mind
name of the company who will on what you want in that con- es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 at
build it and the institution which tract he is asking you to sign. the Plaindealer office.

First Forty Hours
Devotion Held
April 1, 1898

Quality&Service

Norge-M odal DOF 1550 faaturing: 4 way drying

Hamilton—Modal DM 495 faaturlng: ■"Sentry" dryness control

G e t a
G a s

m o d e rn

d ry e r

F R E E
o n
I

6 0 -d a y

t r ie

Whirlpool—Masai UHO 677 2 »p—d«. 5 t«mp«r»tur» r t t i n g i

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to enjoy the
convenience, ease, and economy of a modern gas dryer. Visit
your Northern Illinois Gas showroom, or have one of our sales
representatives call on you, and select the dryer you wish to
try for 60 days. No down payment required. (Matching wash

Your ad m UK Plaindealer will
get to more people than any ether

ers also are available.) After your 60<lay trial, we’re sure
you’ll want to keep your new gas dryer. You can arrange for
low payments with up to 36 months to pay. If you're not
delighted with your dryer after your home trial, we’ll pick R

Gas Dryers Are the Savingest!
Gas Dryers Save Thna-Handle big or small loads automaticafyyto give you complete washday freedom.
Das Dryers Save Work-No more lugging heavy, wot
dothoa out to the line. No weather worries, or rainsoaked laundry to redo. Less ironing, tool

y Mg loads for jus t ; pogyy
yw r compared with other

up. No obligation, of course. Your nearby appliance dealer
also has attractive offers on thrifty gas dryers. . > ^ - Fries* start at

HOT SUBJECT TO PERJURY

variety and careful planning. The
hour long cavalcade stepped
smartly along, pausing s t Inter
vals to gtve drill units a chance
to perform and bands an oppor
tunity to play. Crowds of viewers
lined the sidewalks and watched
from porches throughout the en
tire line of march.
The Rantoul Air Force Band
with its flag bearers led the pa
__
rade, followed by officials of the
and
Threshermen’a Association t---city officials.
Other participating bands were
Pontiac Municipal Band, Pontiac
High School Band, Ottaw a's
American Legion Drum and
Bugle Corps, and the band from
Illinois State Training School for
Boys.
Fairhury had a band as did
Dwight, Chatsworth and ForrestStrawn-Wing. The Highlanders
from Peoria with their Scotch
kilts and bagpipes were the most
unusual outfit.
Twenty-four girls of a drill
team from Round Lake, in snap
py blue and white uniforms paus
ed occasionally to execute a few
maneuvers. They later perform
ed a t the park.
Classes of baton twiriers, some
very tiny ones, marched in the
parade. There was a baton class
wearing feather head bands like
Indian princesses from Pontiac,
and Lexington Lassies, another
group of baton twiriers.
The old cars dating back to the
early part of the century, some
76 in number, in models of tour
ing cars, roadsters, sedans, sta 
tion wagons and trucks were in
terspersed with other units, pass
ing along in double file.. Lei and
Koemer was the driver of one
of these, accompanied by his wife
and friends. Fords seemed to out
number other makes.
Miss Livingston County, For
rest Dairy Queen and Chatsworth’s Fourth of July queen,
Karen Shafer, rode in honored
places.
Candidates of both political
parties were represented. There
was a Goldwater car, Percy’s
Chuckwagon, Gov. Kernel's car,
Paul Powell’s and many more.
Leslie Arends, U. S. Representa
tive, was there to ride in the
parade.
Some threshing units were
mounted on trucks and some
model vehicles traveled on their
own power. Charles Dennewltz
rode on one of these.
Pontiac and prison fire engines
took part, both the new ones and
the antique models. One old time
vehicle was called into play to
put out the fire in an outhouse,
which was on the truck just
ahead.
The American Legion's old 40
and 8 engine huffed and puffed
and clanged its way along the
route.
Other unusual entries were the
Political Machine, full of gadgets,
and a bicycle built with two ex
tra seats on the front in which
rode two little girls.
Near the end of the parade
came the ponies, horses and one
little donkey. Long Point had a
fine six pony hitch to a wagon.
Minonk furnished two four-pony
hitches and wagons. There were
two old style buggies and one
tiny Shetland oolt, labeled “Me
Too.” A team of oxen pulling a
covered wagon and a pair of
horsemen brought up the rear.
Each year, parade goers say,
the parade gets bigger and better.

At Herr Sale
A sale of the household goods
belonging to the late Mary H err
was held Saturday a t the Herr
home.
Several antique items were
much sought after. One of these
was a brass kettle, which they
had considered not even putting
on the sale.
One young fellow
thought it would make a nice pail
to feed his bogs, but an antique
buyer was willing to pay $19 for
H
Another small item, some said
was a powder dUh, others said it
was a hair receiver, anyway it
brought nearly $90.
The crowd was a fail sized one
and the weather was ideal for an
outdoor sale. H ie Junior Women
sold pop and candy as they did a t
the Frank H err sale.

A witness who gives testimony
in a deposition during s civil suit
later admits its falsity and then
testifies to the truth, is not sub
Harold GuTlett, w member of ject to prosecution for perjury,
Chatsworth ministers m et last
the Bloomington PaSsion Play Wiliam G. Clark has advised Rob- Tuesday ti> diafuss mutual prob
cast was among the 240 to be en Robert J. Waaler of Champaign lems. One which has been in
i creasing is the transient problem.
tertained by the Passion Play J g n j K ' trustees. Periodically a special
People on the ; move ’have carentertainment <4 some type is a r N K H D S N O L IC E N S E
breakdowns o r become stranded
ranged.
This is the second one
without money.
They head for
A mobile office, used by con the nearest pastor for funds or
in eight years,
tractors
an
construction
sites,
vel ahtas- ..US cei W -i*'
food
Ministers have given gen
on the need not be licensed by the State erously out of their own pockets
The c
Saturday of Illinois in order to be moved to these transients to m eet their
GMAO 1<
_________
ijfc, Mo., upon the highways. Attorney Gen needs, but the burden has become
where they were met by ifour city eral William G. a ark has advised too great. ,i
J
buses and taken to the. Municipal State’s Attorney Raymond L Ter
Rev. Allen Marshall, represent
Opera. The guests were taken on rell of Sangamon county.
ing the other pastors, m et Tues
a conducted tour of the huge open
day evening with the Town Board
air auditorium. They were serv
to discuss the problem.
I t was
ed a chicken box lunch and then
decided when a small amount of
given choice seats foe the per
help i s needed each pastor will
formance of “The Sound of Mu
care for it as in the past. Fbr a
sic.”
greater need the pastor will ac
After the show buses took them
company th a n to Steve Herr, the
back to the depot. They were
treasurer of the Salvation Army.
served supper in the coffee shop
Karl Weller la chairman of the
before boarding the train to re
local Salvation Army drive for this
turn to Bloomington.
year. A week-long drive in a'
house-to-house Campaign Is being
planned in the near future. Funds
raised allot 20 per cent locally
and more can be obtained If
needed.
H ie ministers hope to get $100
in the local fund for aiding those
Read the classified
in trouble.
Filling station oper
ators are also trying to organize
a fund to aid needy transients
who come to them for help.

MtCATfON A T HOMEf
IN ST E A P OF COFW G tV fTH '
TRAFFIC H A ZA R P S AM P
THE T R /A L S O F 6 0 /N 6
Jtl
SO M EW H ERE M A R Y
V A C A TIO N ISTS A R E
f
F/N P/H G THAT TH E Y
, f .
CAM H AVE A W O N PERFPL TIM E A T H O M E .

W a r t o f th e r e a s o n f o r m c a - !
HONING /S TO E SC A P E THE HEAT... TH O SE WHO HAVE H O T-A IR
M
f u r n a c e s

are

f

/h

p

/h

“

g

THAT THEY CAN HAVE REFRESHING
COOL B R E E ZE S COMING FRO M THE
SA M E PU C TS THAT PROV/PE THEM
WITH W INTER HEAT.
„

k fW E O F THE SIM PLEST CENTRAL

A fR CO H Pm O H tH S SY ST E M S YOU
CAN INSTALL /S THE G E Q U tK
ATTACH THREE F A R T U N IT ... THE
FACTO RY- SE A L E P CO H PENSER / S
PLAC EP O U TPO O KS. THE COOUHG
COIL I S ATTACH EP TO THE PRESEN T
FU RN AC E. A H P TUBING JO IN S
THE TW O .
-------------------- _ ^

Members of the Shafer family
and friends camped over the La
bor Day weekend a t the new camp
site on the Vermilion river near
Cornell.
I t was estimated over
2,000 campers were in the private
park.
The family had three trailers
and four tents to house the Ron
ald Shafers, Kenneth Roaenbooms,
Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Miss Faye
Shafer, Mrs. Luella Oliver, Mrs.
Lob Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Shots, W. T. Shols, the Don
Bakers, MrS. V t M. W ilk ie and
the Don Hobarts.
The camp furnishes a variety of
entertainment with swimming,
miniature golf, horses and ponies,
aU available.
Ota Sunday eve
ning there * u a talent show of
camper ta le n t Twenty entrants
preesnted a; program. Karen Sha
fer placed first w ith a vocal num
ber. There was also a dance for
their entertainment;
Sunday morning a pastor from
Peoria conducted a church service
for the campers.

o u t o f a t l e a s t M I L **Jfc

$100,000.

• * •
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are charged
w ith c o lle c t 
ing coupons,
and s e llla g
them to food
stores at a
low rate . Thai

involved, and received the eaah
from the ataa afactarers.
o o a

Marvin Pollner, assistant U.S.
attorney who secured the in
dictment from a grand jury
says that.pf some $10 billion
worth of coupons issued by the
big soap and food combines
each year, at least $100 million
worth are illegally redeemed,
e a *

e e e

Nobody but a few big com
bines can coupon to this vast
extent The purpose is twofold.
One is to knock out local and
regional competition. The other

Notices to This

WALT D ISN ETS

“Moonspinners'
* ( r; ♦’ » ' $ ■»
With

H ayle y MUM WM W alla

TEMPCO

. ALUMINUM COMMiUT
«M WINDOWS * SCM

Rev. Souza to Hold
Meetings In Indiana
Rev. George Souza will be leav
ing this (Thursday) morning for
Oakland City, Ind. to conduct a
nine day meeting. Sept. 10-18.
Services will be held at McCul
lough Grove Baptist Church.
On Monday night the Tri-State
Youth Fellowship will hold their
bi-monthly meeting.
Approxi
mately 20 churches make up the
Fellowship. The events of the
evening are begun with a supper
provided by the host church.
Prior to coming to Chatsworth,
Rev. Souza had served as interim
pastor at the McCullough Church
along with other duties in the TriState area.
k

* ♦>:
This. then, does raise a ques
tion as to the morality. If not
the technical legality, of per
mitting tills type at economic
piracy to continue.
a a *
It le alee rspsN gi that a big
factor la tha Illegal redemp-

Illegal redempflaa,
• • •
On the other hand, many
chains have not only made it
plain that they resent coupons
being issued, but many have
made it very public they will
honor any coupons brought to
their stores. Many other stores
do the same thing, ra tte r than
risk losing an established cus
tomer to some other store,
e e e
Tbes, a few Mg com Maes.
aartrlng ^to
apace

Church School 10:00 am .
Church Worship 11:00 a m
September 14—Methodist Belief
Class for the church school work
ers a t Methodist Church, Cropsey.
Rummage Sale Friday a t 7:30
a m , a t 908 West Market, Bloom
ington.
Anyone having usable
items of clothing, small furniture,
curtains or dishes is asked to
leave them a t the church.

j i n . Helen Baflhtffltl was host
ess to the Bridge Club a t her
home Wednesday evening.
High
scorer was Mrs. Irene Homicide;
other winners were Mrs. Donna
Arams, Mrs. Wilma FtechilL
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer retu rn 
ed Wednesday evening from a
month’s vacation a t Berry Lake,
Wisconsin and with Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Smith and tons a t Gillett, Wla. She was accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. J. Robert
Ziegler and son Stevie of Pala
tine.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman was a Sat
urday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Stebbins and went
to BeavervUle to visit Mrs. Stebbln’s mother. Mis. Edith M*rxmiller a t Haven Kept Nursing
Home. M rs Marxmiller celebrat
ed her 79th birthday on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Ringler re
turned Monday from a weekend
spent in Chicago They visited a t
the Howard Keler home and also
a t the home of Mr. Ringer's sis
ter. M rs Katherine Guest to help
her celebrate her 96th birthday.

916 to $46 while present supply and sons Richard and Greg of
lasts. New 1965 models will be out I strew n and Miss Inez Somers of
soon. If interested stop In a t the | Kankakee spent from Friday until
Plalndealer offloe for more details. Tuesday with Mr. and Mm. Elmer
Somers a t Independence, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O’Brien
and Richard Harrison of Chicago,
spent the weekend with Dr and
Mrs. J. J. Moran.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Free hill and
daughters, Terri and Judy, attend
ed open house for the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs.
Elroy Free hi 11 a t Roberts Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook and
their guest, Mrs. Mabel Balenger
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Core Esheman a t Thawville.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar -Schneider,
Russell and Mary spent Saturday
evening a t the Herman Beckley
home a t Remington, Ind.
Mrs. Anna Ashley of Rockford,
was a Saturday overnight guest
of her sister, Mrs. Emma Skin
ner.
Mrs. Mabel Balenger of Pekin,
came Friday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs Mel Cook.
Mrs. Eldon Marlin, Jean and
Jimmie of Strewn, accompanied
by Mrs. Beverly Gulliford and son
Mike of Pontiac visited Mia. Myr
tle Price and M r.7and Mrs Dale
Kridner and, son Stevie a t Chenoa Sunday.’
A group from Strewn attended
the cupper a t the Methodist
church a t Sibley on Thursday.
eo ssptalns O sage Donnelly, left, DeKslb safetyman, and Dick
Butkos, Chicago (Vocational) All-America center and linebacker.
Howard Benway of Collinsville,
TBs three look with confidence to Illinois' role ss defending Big Tan
spent from T tesday through F ri
champion and an outstanding four-game home schedule. (Hums m
day a t the home of his mother,
Memorial stadium are: Oct. 10. Ohio State (Homecoming); Oct. 24.
Mrs. Gertrude Benway.
TJ.OXA. (Dad's Day); Nov. 14. Wisconsin (T* Men’s Dag); and
Mr. and Mrs. James Benway
Nov. 21. Michigan State.
and daughter, Kristal, of Strewn,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Sonnle Smith, of Fairhury, returned
Monday from a week's vacation
spent In Grand Beach. Mich. They
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James TrlcomJ, a cousin of
Mrs. Benway.
ALREADY SOLS MY

SMALL B U S I N E S S
This fall in New York, eight
men will go on trial for alleg
edly profiting to the extent of
$100,000 for bilking a few huge
combines in the grocery prod
uct manufacturing field who iscoupons

MKTHODI8T CHURCH
Robe rt iTitts, Minister

COTTON

Branz Reunion
Held Sunday
The Branz reunion was held a t
the Fairhury park last Sunday
with 74 present
The oldest present was Robert
HomickH of Pontiac and tha
youngest was Connie Blair,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lauren
Blair of Chatsworth.

For com plitt Information
co Iif wriiw ©w com# He Tooay.

The Livingston of

AMBULANCE DBIVEB MUST
HAVE CHAUFFEUR LICENSE
The driver of an ambulance
must obtain a chauffeur's license,
Attorney General William G.
Clark has advlasd State's Attor
ney Brice Irving of Pike county.
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